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.......
ESSxS»e.e2t:

At a Common Council liolden at the Council Cham
ber, on the Kith day of July, A. I). 1845. 

îlnul and Ordained llic following Ordinance. 
An Ordinance to regulate the mode of granting 

Licenses to use a Trade or carry on Business 
p within the City of Saint John.
corporation Laws, ^M/'HKRKAS by an Act of the General Assom-

At a Pninmnn n V : bly of this Province, made and passed in the
,,olll,n al ,f'° Cm.ncil Kixtl. year ot the reign of queen Victoria, entitled

• "'"t-r, on the j._,d day of July, A. 1). 1815. “,A" Ar;t for the amendment of the Charter of the
Head and Enacted the following Law <’'ty of Saint John,” power was given to the Mayor

A br'F- « ^srorti’.irs:

Cily of Saint J„|,n 1 1 1 I ™"8’ «°l™ “"J Uwle or carry on any business in
W'Brl Tt inC0"Tni0"c,! ,o the ! eïïS File

kd^”te,P,r,,!re Mark"t «-!!“">• ”"J 5 mW by Ordinanco^tcmti™ |aKniS 
1,P | -’tpcihcnt that some regulations should ; Aliens, the subjects of tiny Couutrv at pence with
.T V r,rVC;"n!, "‘ï,sam° : I Ulcat «"ituin, io trade or tarry «UK'S

,,r teÆ*'!»’ fr'""'1' m'l""cr Wltl"" «■« ”id City, „n paying annually a
.we^.-Tha, Iron? niul after ,t nisdn' JthiTl J'iïï 11Z r "oot.v-Ftvtt I'oltmls nor less
taliiuds lor < oarlics, t '«mages, an,I ollirr"veliirle« intended : f 1 ‘j’0 1 together with fees of office, to
to be men as llaekaevs, shall l.e in the enure of ........ he regulated by Ordinance as nlorcsaid.
î«tt?Cîu"llhï,“s,t‘.î.....rl, feel east fr.ii,, the can | 1 Bo it therefore Ordained by the Mayor, Al-
place, ns the May,,,'îfdte said ritv ”î nr'° I" ! I1'’™0" linJ <f ' nmonalty of the City of Saint Joint, 
nine being, shall appoint, met that'ail '«net, e'aaelies" car 115 ®0lnnJ.01) ®ON."cl1 convnnoil, That whenever the 
nages, ur oilier vehieles, as al.ir.-sai,I, wlil'.i waitii'i.- f,„ i ”,a>'or °f l]'G sa'd <-lly of Saint John, lor the time
« a!! «al1, ï'a drawn up in a single line..... I.e'sai.l "cmS, “ball grant a license under llic alllhorily of

'rrv' ll,t8a',d rcci,ad Act- ,a »y natural born British 
the convenient passai „f fi n ."ai'oll'? tor fubJ‘'’ctV«r l>«ffon naturalized or made denizen, or
,bf? shall be drawn up ill sart, ilther ('mti'rialinaiinei^as'ttle A''e„ the subject of any
said .Mayor or Ins II,-paly, shall iliiee, mat ..........  , ami " "It Orout Britain, In

v. Imte as Æfffi »r OCC
tea iarl'lami1 S'I$ T "''s riiy, olh.-r Ilian ou S
'oh"1"' ....... \'l'l'""'.... .. as „|i„esaid, or in an,
IhlLf'sffi'r""' '1 ICT'ill-V ducCKid, II,e owner or driver 
!ÏT5 S Sbifliüg,:""' l'V"° «*»" r«*i. ««d pay die

u"1 'r';"... . Tku Hie.’Haye, I,film said City.
7 if-W. jl-'dl nave loll power ui gran, Ureases ,m-
i wî'n or ‘"‘1 M,rl' "•»% persons, being
1 rani....id and residents wiu,in die said ,‘ ii, as li-
see fit, to keep and drive carriages, roaches, nr oilier 
eles to be used a. Iiaekney s. ivul,i„ | eil J
always. Ilia! an person shall drive ar eat, ,
more lhailo.....'.image....... i|rü |,irc,„e
same nine and si,el, I,reuses al las will and plea
ITrèu-v d, 1 r"".1 I1-/ "' ury Uuvnse so glaalnl sh,
speeil., lie number „ h„ l, ,1.... rnrriage, or other V,
h". .; I„ be u,e,l, dr,veil under -noli l.ie.use, shall lu ami il any person slmll n-n „r ,in. „ .......... . ,

(SüIEEiiïSS'lBe nl youth, ot cuber sex, ought however to be again avoided, and the peace ufTlie world^l nrcTe^e f w? °f l unSs continued till the night of the 19th 
and again admonished of lhe importance of the if no otl,ér ca^ éonl.l be „l, .i . l ' i "1 patience, and no longer having a
task which they have undertaken, and also of its the probabilities of war He “ f"ci1 "gunst ; hope of otherwise subduing these fanatics, who 

, difficulty. It 13 their duty to be patient with the friendly power would he v.wv llhelv of s,°,n'c i 11 Pprl'«ual nucleus of revolt in the country,
: dnil. nnd steady will, iho forwnrd-to encourage : cal»,nity.? The wo ?d ia belmii ° Waa rc,:cwed rendered intense. Du”
llic timid nnd repress the insolent—fully to employ , look on will, indifference and wiT„e°s *:!v‘,,zei1 lo lnr 1,113 lll"e .the cries of the unhappy wretches, 
the minds of their pupils, without overburdening i gninary conffilts AhSU^maior.v „ru. ?" "ho wer,e b="'S suffocated, were dreadful, and ! them—to awaken theirfear without exciting their of lliis country are directe V e Jj'en nothing was heard but the crackling of the

I dislike—to coinminiicate the stores of knowledge ! ing pence, and those who woi d mbdee Te" f”gg° S' J ,"a ='l<:ncc spoke volumes. The 
according to the capacity of the learner, and to feront state "f ffiingstck he n, wtr if ihev „e. ! i-T a?J f«"“! «lead bodies. About
enforce obedience by the strictness of discipline, sess the inclination®^ clianee Mir moilni 1 r'fi k' ‘ breatlled, were brought into the

I Above all it IS tlioir bonnden duty to be ever on able relations. ’ r 1 C cnt 1 c cc" frcsb alr- but a Portion of them died afterwards.”
The pilirrim travels till hn bleeds the watch like a good soldier as a sentinel, in order | We advise no man to run from the country be TI|C *?st “«counts from Algiers bring intelli-
J»5ï?Z-tS I^d=^=îi5ts=î3*,îsras:
B^:*Kr^irc,î 'r.m Papers^,1,= j„,y Bi,.!"»c n,!T%p^,T^

'I’liat, HOU I can yield'or wUm’fnmf ^ .,nontnl accomplishments if accompanied INSURRECTION un NEW 7 F \ i and • iUnï\l!,e cx.Pedl1t,on arrived before the grotto of
VV lint hotter import ctii it bear * ’ with dissipation of manner and a heart loaded with A-eounts have been rm if a m t , îj,ie Uahara, in wliidi the Arabs had taken refuge.Van^E? Hallowed1 be thy name ? 3

The savage kneeling to the sun, Excise for ttc To,rug -Action is a law of our I ^Tworo^tosTv fficy °l,ad ^“cn sEcoifffi ' caUed “

T.^:;Eor&Ettboon’ bi„,rÿpE5;n, î'iebDtra-h-"d

The .Music,,, prostrate a‘ Ins flame- fore, who restricts, unduly, that rational exuber- LeMinEislnnleme^ 'haVC la“Çr,y *>e°n i','’?,??1™,?068’ p,ace«J ll,c one above the other.
All worship, wundor and adore— anco r,f animal spirits which vents itself in action, off L f™, 1 ??,, ? d’ c°"sc<|,,cncc °! l|ic tailing )" ,c olb?r 8lde- there are only very narrow

All end in ‘ Hallowed bo Hiv name " and circumscribes the sports of liis child to the ?" „tr?dc’ “‘.ld eonsidcrahlo decrease in the mini- h“s,lrc?. Colonel Pelissier drew up his colum in
Hallowed be thy name . juvenile and tawdry engrossments of the kitchen ,b,Cr of sl"l,s V13ltmfflllat P°tt-a falling off which f™"‘ of Iho large openings. A hot fire was raised

Whatever be man’s faith or creed nursery and parlor, violates on important and cs- E","1!? acc,°";t for, except that it be caused from the openings, wind, was answered by a fusi-
IIry at peace Those precious words cmunrise’it siill— sential law of nature. Let them out info the glad , U°? interference of Government. This lade from the troops tiiat was less effective tlmn it 

nnum , ,my »r*- tra,!c- my«tciy W. I race tl,cm on tlie^bloomy mead- sunshine, where the blond airs* of nature will «. DEdccîared fot P0S5=SS,,°" °Ç, l!iaif minds, they wuld-otherwise have been from Iho darkness of
npation, or carry on any business miner- We hear them in tlm llmvimr rill • mcl their young checks with the carmine of rosy , ^er r , ar a^a,nst the Tlntisli flag, and a the place. During tins time the troops were busy

M,?v^Zs<i0î|OUCrW1S,!’"’i"!1" lllC sai,,ICity.lho said One chorus hails the Great Supreme ' vigorous health, and where the greatest innuances '/"“[.“f“ ° lckl- " ringleader, pri. r lo gathering bundles of wood, and heaping up stub-
Mayor shall, on granting llic same, demand and re- Each varied breathing tells iho samn— creation operating through the intellectual will „ Jr ,r'stant» JWIpe Ruccecded in cutting hie and other rubbish. Colonel Pelissier intended
ccivo of nnd from every such person as aforesaid, The strains may differ but tiic iliemo tend lo encrgisfi and dcvelope the physical pow- do n the flag stnfl; which was a third time ordered nothing less than to smoke and burn the thousands
for the current year for which the same shall he Is-‘Father f II "llowcd be ll v ,nmo » ers.-Maine Cultivator. P P y 1 P to.b,c erectcd aS:ai11 by the Government, and fifty of Arab.s whom he supposed to be blocked uP in
.Ulowed, for the use of the Mayor, Aldermen aiul _ ^ _____ _ soIdiers,accon:pamea by her Majesty’s ship Hazard, these subterranean caverns. The business com-
Coiniuonalty of the said City, the sum of money, ttit? finT-n nnnv Lovn.—Charles Lover, in a now work of “ Rl. eighteen guns, sent lo protect il ; these forces menced. 'I'hc combustibles were thrown into the
together with fees of office, for cjicli particular 11 ' 1 IvS ‘ BORN. Patrick’s five,” remarks on the tender passion ns 'v.c{"c nssistcd by the inhabitants, enrolled as spe- {‘avmc- Fire was put to them, and the fire was
trade or kind of business mentioned in such li- nr mrs. Norton. follows:—* The trame of love is the same who- c . constables. The town was attacked by the •'ÇI'1 UP l*ll evening. This occurred on the 18th
cense, specified in l lie following scale, viz :— *JfaN iho joys that brighten suffering earth. ther the playcrslie clad in velvet or in hodden nativcs daylight on the morning of the lltli in- dunc* tlio morning of the l!)th, the Arabs
Every Jtrilisli subject, naturalized per- «'VvImT'i ,!kc. ?,n?v‘!,.,,,'vl rl,i''1 ? grey. Beneath the gilded ceiling of a palace or Stant’ a.n , . an? ?°.n^ lV in,‘orm )'ou **>at the natives ventured to come out of the cavern. They came

«» uforemidlfox No,,',., heart rejoice,l--somo lip i’„ glaU.E imileU ? îhe lowl? rra(l,'r .of » ««bi», llmrc arc the «roe EXm the «Eg " ’l"'0 ,P"P“ '“* tree lpPE8,'l “'"8 i”1",ti,e C0'0”1* T|,ey
carrying on any business in mer- TIkj pdt.rvsi t„tiager, l.y love hfgnild, hopes and fear?, the same jealousies and distrusts, ™ sell,Ul °nt, nnd compelling them to "crenia(ie to pnhs through the camp, where they
chandize or otherwise, within the Greets his new burden witha kimllv rye ; and desponding; for, after all, thé stake is human y^rcnige on ooanl tlicslups in the harbour, mak- c°u,d sce tlie immense heaps prepared for their
said City, the sum of - - Two Pounds J,,t!1kl1'0'V!;.l,riso,",""s‘ l,,iVls 1,0 l'.!",‘ happiness, whetlicr he who risk it be a peer or a J'1" fJ,0lr escape with but little more than what destruction, the lighted torches, &c. They rc-

And for using any art, trade, mva- ! ,'a *,a,,cnl peasant !” P hcy liad on the.r backs. The town, being entirely : tunierl to their caverns, there to perish with their
tery or occupation witliffi the said ( l.augks al,I,c ,v.u,„„g, lia.lv, .„vas„, l'„v„,y. ______ ... tlie hanilz of ll,c native, waa plumlereiT of every : wive.w, tiroir children, and thair property. The
c,ty, the sum c,f - - - Ont Pound. Tk« pclilcrt squire wire hold. hi. bounded slvay A Com. Cilxnxcrr r.-A wood character is to a faKiCT"'?’’ a.mlounll"ff 10 £-30,000, has conditioiismade by Colonel Pelisaicr were so se-

......... ■ s:o^":.:,;^r^rt,io"iBto[uTar,ist E^«if M

dizo or Otherwise, ,„e aim, of Pounds. "Mldwi^’^ïk^ti!*   '• ln.il,Uilh safely and .J Jto taSldh ‘Vi III Kt C.«'7",d.^ ,5"'°"? ' SES Eierê“w WT? M*"1 ^And lor usins any art, trade, mystery While .l.o „ld sio.var.1 iriumpli, i ,T,l„|„,c confidence in its solidity, a liclnimr hand will never who i. P i 1 “ , ’ ?f tl,e eL"p IlaMnl' ?g V 1 llc =”lilicre were kept to tins detestable
or occupation, the sum of Tin Pounds. H'ej moilior', suffit,ing l„ ml, ,„iv„ ,r,„v„e,| j be ,vanled-but let a single part 0gf th^s be defee baM, ind|?,S! X ",'°"ndcd’m?Vlng o’"r m".sktt ' ®rk bJ ?anfs. and ltw"«, ' assure you, a friglit-

tri^rfi;,rilus:,“rtfora ~ ms ra-srA
and above all nil,,..,- ebarges, taxes, rales, or assess- Tlw .. ................ whose ,„o„ii,ge.,„w a"d mingle nil ll.at was built on it in min. ” Will' Sof^eGtOoTcfarmed revates'^“and K ' Uvifemrences'^to ffiecilVm 'b,Mo .‘the 20thU.th°

ble Will,. y y y LaW be l,lble 10 °r ch"rS“- !**>-»« -f'V;-,..h i,/,.,, . ........... Vlere a good c racV; is ,A „ k"'? “«vcrely wounded, and full. Groat preise is dee ,o ! ‘"if charcoal, and all sounds from the interior had
II And be it Ordained, That every such license •" ‘be Infpe ofyoutli. al, calm ami bliiSfto “d*£,'£?"Æh^fc'in Sîl"Tr Z^"ntéreffi TlbotVnd p'emon'wEVccumE-

aiï'ied hvthe'sa'id Jl'lyor'.TndVllall bVieThe fdrm V“\ iVi'r'dmi'i'Ji.u re,tare, laîue° IfyVa rs nüJtres’iü'n nd i^d^pril'elf ftom'a I'Ttlie 1™”"'' |,,r<’nii3cs **“ ",c “"■> protection ed in ties horrible dungeon, from which there was
, ry prrson who shall followin-r, that is tomv •— Ami weeping, yearn to mciM Ihs rvpunvilv.l rnii.racc ! >onil character Th.>rcf.irA nmniro'fi ; ti? Ï <>f the settlers, their families, nnd their propertv. no issue. At the bottom dead bodies were found
i‘,....7-rnaS,.. or c;., 7;; , y- f , and n?ol™Xble qu 6 U‘"i 08 ll,C first , Wca,c glad lo hear that Capt. Robertson, of “tanding, the faces of ll.c victims being pressed

«we. pnu.ieil MvoJtn-üôvi r f-.-tf*”'"0 of the Mayer]- \Z’^*!"t e"-1 *"? valuable. _____ her Majosly’s ship Hazard, is going on favourably ; «gainst U-o fissures of the rock, in *5 fmitless
oilu-r veil... I, „i, l,i„ Iffthese ,mse ,,s «InH cone n'v Iu“ 10'vil0'," i'or She U,.„ is à ,..!!ï, b,?ùu, ,,ô l"iTS ' ‘ ‘ file Po-vrr oe It , , . - „ |lw" ba!la hove been extracted, and it is hoped l»pe of getting a mouthful of air to breath.
I ia,. nv„ inriics in  ........ ...........I,.,. .,!• ttnïli niilu ,,,, ? |G, ,. -ri ?' .nay concern, Greet-. o„i „i i„.r „r will sum, „ , Er',nt Braoiv.-A let,or from Con- that very soon another, lodged in a more danger- About seventy persons, who were still living, ex-
?bi'',>.ro,nv“j-‘.ii,'r"' 'l,“,l'!cia,!,|i1ii"-r as it,,- said Mayor -ofi". ’ , , !'y Vr,,IG '•'« I’""'1'1'imi1 ! I'l'i-k h-mi l,,-r s„l,- ih.ai harl-vd.b,,, stantii ople emiiains some account of splcndidyl-ira ous pari, may undergo a similar operation. lie is P'red ns soon as they were brought into the open

G,.,, , I 'M’nri.v,- „i'; and every ,„-r. , ril> 1,1 me 'C3tL‘d by the Act nl Assembly in i And. n- l.me.-r limit nnd lull „i 1,-nrs, -udn “•«'« ™ bnneur ol the nuptials of the Biiltnn's m excellent spirits, nnd we fervently trust that this- alr- Olliers died from hem- crushed bv nieces of"rr nr EterJV";1 |,roV"H 1 h,,ve ................ ....... S 1,6 Sl,"an,’ il if *»“• «1^ in good golh,». yom,,1^ may ^ beVZV m2 «ch. which -re detachedîy^SoTeat PA gm.;
vein.-le. a. nC.re.ni,i.     l,;„ i,,.] lie, „f hi, !ffiv „i'„res-Ud ‘ " 8'“' 1,'ei‘i " a—? _,T’„ ,e «'li'n.l, d„,,„ i„ wii,,,, îjjl,,. ,1,™^ doomed lo ,ei d?c.,lVer'ted’at' Hie""f'8' ’ ilal daaaled aild «mce, the lienmir and character of which lie s„ number were fourni with stabs of yatagans upon

c'7V,|s;l,i ,as .al”«-':,id. fnr!;-!t nn.l |.:.v .In- tish8lli,i^ri lnr „ , bt mg a null ml horn Bn- in u-»rs ! ° nm ?, ,\ • formidable nrroy of clinrms nobly imunlnmed. The fate of tl,o duv was do- their bodies. .Some had n great number of wounde,
v AlnTi ; r / -V/ 7:vim"' "v,:rv ,,ir'do, iron n/’t.n a I n°ï'i°n na|t,.,n,lr/l:,l« or ",ad(î » ,,,,, , , P^'tdcd by the fnirer portion of the corns diplo- cided n gainst Ihe Europeans, bv a body of natives, and -t was evident that in the course of that dread-

rarri.fCF O, ., i„.r vi-If.T ' 1 h " ivor ofovery ronrli. denizen, or nn Alien the su.iject of a country at VR*! fnï f xt. o. vn xv- ■nn..Q.tr. Indeed, after leaving the tent, he sont a with Heki at their head, havin'1- surmised and ful night, and in the midst of the horrible dark-
iiVVu.;r11,0 r°,r,,ay he’i - _ S’i;rünvhnt:a ,j;kcn,a ràke,-pmof b!^S;XhS.oïd ,errib,e

rou. li. rarru.,'.- nroii,j, v►•!,,« ),- a? aforesaid, àt ,,r m,:,r _____ >‘ ' lo carry on the h,,s,u< ss ut Mkiikmrt Ali.-TI.c Inst m.mbor of the Lon- m . v rot. rn n r ,' ?•bl<1.1,cr farewell, anil a ^l^c by the flagstaff. The number of natives these were the marks. Already nearly
"! “‘or o.i! 'r ‘TT alliU,l",|l111 I' coarh, f)|- ’ fn! S or occupation ,!on Quarterly contains a spirited and aiiiu-in-r ar ■ rd- ‘nsl;1" ,noPlprevious to her tip- killed and wounded, during the engagement, has dred bodies have been taken out of the cavern,

iatESr-....«• , "7 ' ,r^L[sro , e ,f •' m''y,bC- w,,ll"l* »,'•! - tide n„ l.uil/ Tourists. T elvo ffc ë t fo mme , ?7, i ? ë i1,8,1 ost his P-»* "nt bÇG" .«cdlnined, but there mult have been a »•»■ ‘hero arc many more yet in it, which we have
ÆïaÈ'fiSiS N N ï™ tvl-----calemiermoiuhs thn descriptive uf Ihe joumevs, and a?- many |X» E?»m ,ëT* '7 ",e ^5" “• ""««•«ce. et cens,dorai,le nnn.her of both. Tl,e governor (Cap- been unable to reach. Eight hundred

.......^'A:;:r;:r:ZZC Ü EEE ,;E “",rr ■««« Ul, .itl« mid "Jo «he unusual snecuclc ol so „,uel, lCI,„s„a„] beauty. | t„m I ilzrny) anticipating native "disturb,,,c<£, men -nd children have."
Jiinslic,, S,I,,,,-.-.n,cl ,,,-rt-ss,IV II,r I,{|le rewu,alien of1 il .l.L ?-'i™ • J ?c,r ,fl,r the head of tlie nrliele. The following notice of , ... . ~ wrote to Sidney lor trooiis about two months ago. the Riahs is exterminated.

"•","1. "Ii-riiijc. -,r oilier v, I, - | 1 >' 1,1 J}""1* Jwbn, iho Diary of a tour in Greece. Turkey,"l-im n nnd ■ In c,l<! °r Ins epwih-s lo Arthur Young, Wash- hut unfiirliinelcljr, they did not arrive here until the
»........ ™ ,,t J,ë ffi roëëië m 11,0 C'% 01 'Im Hol/l.a„,l, by tlm Hon. Mrs l)awën„"-|)a’mër '"*•»“ •>“« the ful nwing h,n,,n,„ge:-nf he Kird mslant, by her Maj,-sly's ship North Star. At

I ‘i..... ,,e ,„H„ __ rnto ZTL 7 "!I,ny w"? I,n,,ct »•>« bo f«„.,d »„„«.«,» :-Amn„„ all these ’ am ■«!"«'"»« «grirnltnml nffiim, the better ! P"**"' *«• >»»<» • sufiien nl force in tin- ,-olonv
fin n,.1,1,1-, oi'V...... I ; r, , or b,7"10f ll7''"* " ...............le, 1 P'*"«P? "'Ilb «mm ! iiMonnwh thill I can no : !«.wUko the selilemcnt al the lin» ; bin I believe
Gw'litroè? 7r - '“mt-'k"».'-....I ».....nr me 6,1. w 'ï a GMTOn under my hand and tlie II,.., sl7,c a....,,d,„Sm!ni!hV ’ wh],'n' 80 great sal i-facli,,,, „s j„ fficir innocent! '* » «» uilenlion of Iho Gmermnont lo blockade
«dffniiïSX'-wÆrÆrS” r — i the _ vlT Of l'y’ «“• T7 ,;,y °' we pick up   ry notices and trails of Mel,omet T |,T"t «'«■» feeling», "‘f Port so lint, ir ,!,is is ,1m case. H e manv

P».... ere, IVo-n any pi'ildi,- A. I). -- * °‘ MjJCMy 4 KclS"- Ali—qui,« „ cor'rcct as .....so Ihe newspapers slip , V,'feet how much more delighlfill loan • «IwlewIsM» who were in the habit of visiting I he
ilirjlaiil my, „r irnin   purl of Hi,-said riiy, nnv By order of Ihe Common f „ -, ply, and rather more iiitcrealin-r. In Suite I,f Ilia m'd ;b‘u" llpd mnul, is tec task of making improve-, rl,l> of Hlands, will now in ail probability visit
«bar put .hr..... iii„: a,..................... every ^ssenger f "" „ „ buying up his subjects' cot, nn cl, ran and scIMurk " on-* 0,1 the earth, than all the vain glory which «>•* P"rt ,
,,»v A’^-iTîfiï'e "T"!-   ■' ,lriv,'r -------- . AMDS hi l-.lt N, Jnn., G. C. ,;„t dear, and oilier I'acha-like disc’repancivs wo ?an bp aGll"ired In,in ravaging it by the must unin- 1 bÇ following is an account of the killed and

... ' 7.”iîîîî "‘“‘iT# ’ ”1 iritr VvritTgi 'i'“ feel Hint an Knaorn Peter llic Great in "overnin-r lc,rul,tcd career of conquest," wounded:—Her Majesty’s Ship Hazard;-Her-
agrceniein lorVarryiiigtnu lia'sragi^ur'passi-iigcrs PyTliv .. AIL.4]\ â 1C Egypt—that the massacre nf tlie Mamelukes is bu°t --»»»«- «ont Mocartlyr. Royal Marines ; Alexander May,
I diëwinr ,1 “-,“lHnask.iiianaaii. uiiil receive the Mutual Insurance Company of Boston. a counterpart to that of the Ktrclitzrs-nay. that Fmm l,ic Snmtoiia. f.Y. 1.1 Republican. ïï’vr [,ov<'11- -"''“man ; John hove, ditto;
G«ro7cSmi™;,aJTBC?V,ra';!i"” balf-a" M.»nix,: A«El,er AT S„.w J,,,,, cmclti«= of «"-■ *l=.ln»ncl.n despot are less War or no Win ? That's tiif Qlzst.on - Pnn n",'° 1 " '"T ,,a"kv: di,‘°' killed.
‘i'ij1. “jr ce'.1 I,:,l"ln,„r dial .sin-l! c.iaclk'earriueik'oë'oi'hcr EflIIE Subscriber is authorised I,y ihc Atii'x '-J'""-'"»"8 o" the whole, than those of the Christian The method ufseliling nnlnmal differences, by' an \ t? MmwaU°S«y dii’loEë f a^imn'fifi"'‘ 
vHiirlc ns aitirosaicl, >l*all be <l. iaLic-tl or c,idIovihI ; pro- i tic Mlti ai Tvctt i.. v.-n c,.„ C ei* <yZ,ir* Mrs*. Dawson Dainor gives n most spirited appeal to arms, had its origin in llic dirk n.m« nf*:, ti « M° , V S r! , X< V0’ and ,ll,nut fi^eon
vi.l«*.lalvvMvs Uintiii cnst*aiiv tlrivcr i,:i|| i„! „iroi\ io ton to take Fisks on Vn - . °'P,ANV ®08' account of him—having, on oecnsion nffiis inspect- mankind, before civil <rovcrnmcnts were fullv i Olliers wounded. .N.; h Regiment William (.'id-

çssîaas»*-
I rcuirmng ° ° August |:{. A VV WillPPI F I I never saw, s|,c snys, “so striking and intcl- «hicli to obtam redress for real or fancied wmiv's, Willimi Srot^vnnnLd r V’ ^ ' lam A,!,nrris-
\IL An, hr U onf„mr,r, Thai every cncu, carriage, m ------------------------------------- . V11H II h. Iigont n countenance, nor une with half the variety a«d Bus cart!, was continually deluded in b loud^to I k ' ‘ C'VI iaR8:7,— 1 orrf'i

4 II nePü^LIC NOTICE. ' iTi!1-1 hy «v“Xion ■"

, ,-::7S:è.:7E:EB AŒssa-ffiliSssjt
itSi i na^n „P„„ ». world_

5Kt^!ëia::?£,Ei5EEsEE iîte-lïh1?t,m,ZB,c,'Bu-f,,KUA,,XA,1aKKS-

nrehcn.-l.y hxy.l. I,,- du.ll „„t |„- , „iiile,| io recover auv continues ih® lm«i.'-SJ , \ "ubfci ll,cr, wlio isli hiown suit, tviniuicU with ugly light fur, and a vantages were ever gained by any government in „«.«!!« p 1 acf(lu,,ta ,rom Algiers bring intelli
rtiinpciiscUioii nf iii. , (>in o\anre oi'any surh passengiT «ir . , U8ll‘c*>s under tlie same hrm, and has red fex (cap), and lie wore pea green silk gloves ! waging an offensive warfare arrainst a neiirliboriiwr ‘-encc °f of the most, or, we may say at once
carriages or od.cr vS c^'ïîîbH'eonvT T*! ™rK NEW FURNITIiSf^ f ,fSOrU,,ont "f Hls cl(,ilk « HS **cld up by one attendant, more as ! P°'v^r. There may be instances, it is true where u'u nvor utroc,l,,ls a,,d <1,;lho,ic:'1 c.i,sc l,iasSi,l‘rc
vcÿcu uiiy pas^^Js^lfi'S^hXc0^ IZ\ ^ M vS ^ ,h° P^Ç of keeping it out of tlm dirt, than , U»e system of government becomes to,> oppr^sîve o TilS" ^ ^TY T,°r “V
a, aiorcsai.l or shall «lemaml am I receive iu,v greater or St.John N B 1st Varel. iNIoIJL1- ‘‘ir ceremony 1 he Capta m Facln was on his left, )lo be endured, and the people ore justified in tak- nJmm^-.FrnnelM J f t he of the ;,th
liiglitr Ml.» Uiaii he shall l,e eniiiimi lu receive'l.v-virinn ol____  ’ ‘ 11 _ rcll> ,l l>* and Burghos Bey, lus prune minister, and five or : ,nff Bie power into their own hands* but these -ire t"jfi ’ ,1 rUKl‘journal published at Algiers : —
iS^ieacï’LÎd «iwiTirï1® lo ,,MÎ °* 'iV" NPW onrl Qrn i» m'mxTTOW SIX others, stood near liiin, but ti.ere was no np- intestine commotions to which our remarks are not .1 n «T ‘nJU81 °CCUrn‘! • 1,1 1,10 *)a,‘:,r!l ono ol

.......... „f„„„liew tiUUKb aad spaiionery. »r«»«,«,„«,« „  .... n,, „„!y w« ?" I,,’"ply ifllie‘,"rcmili, rerriag, nr.-il,,,- vchiclo, a. id. »Î,I Ci..?!’ w .j-JT., ...... T"rt bc.l““?'“P '«<» hi. large cherry ! ™ betw. on two ilislillet, independent nations, 13»!^ I ",1,0,1 com meed „ their
.dll,e .lands, Mii.ll „,-Ki.,-, „r ........... .. person Lvr.,., n „ * * lk- N l'.ÏAO.A i olnicd parasol trimmed mil, gold fringe,..f which " ll<,r“ "cher B seeking ciinquest, «...... . nnlv lleS„ëL,l , ' "'!■ ‘''ïï nrc J“s,dæd
o,|,.r,"i|i u, U"., jila.-c-'ir plavi-s „,il,i„ u„- s„„uj,v. ' H |” E,'s ««le «t the VICTORIA BOOK- a" 1 H-ilrfssorl Arab bail cliar,-, but wl.ieli tlie In-it *'» the sake of being eonsid'-r.-d brave " I n„l- i, “ . . 1 " cv, rv «•»« P""-"ihlo was dune l„
io vnili ai'lljv ibiimiiu-ud/v'filroT!p,,,k'— 11,1 r:,:l l*",vo ih.u I " “ El OUI,, nn extensive and well selecled :is-iul 'be day dill not oblige- Inin In unfurl.” • * I Uie last war between inn United Slates niui' Great pr,’VUIt 'j^fdn’dropho. |i is known that the corps Tm'NIMT.sTOllMn, FLOODS, ,j-C.

i,,,id ««-•,,,d,»g-1. «««•;-« ** -    ....... . i.w „o, be w=i, : Bma,,,. wind, «<-, b„„, n-TdS,df lvl,ssi'r- .....Pa,t am, preceding „u
'•>• A,,dbv !' nrilaiiicil, Thai .Van, driver iilanv roa.ii. | hUI ;IU' <‘M., line, and common Cost, Foolscap, ! 0,V‘ ,0,nl1 «Ml Mr--. Darner has money »«d thousands of valuable lives, and what ntter-lliuiis ii he ue'l" T- i ‘"i'n’T "" cn"‘,,ee« n"" I""1" nf the United Kingdun, and the Continent

ir III livr vein,-I,., l,r,-i„c,l , alorvsaid, '-liait he Demy, I'ot, and Note I’AI’KIIH- 1 , ” (i"U° a new line III cu'lcc till"-—and I hat, gamed lljion entier side ? Tlie   suons ol ■' .J.",'1110 ''ls"irr *»»hu*y have been w-itod In- storms of tl dor IHiUline
ü'™!.",rod i!igh5™aS SeitN's uiinxirateil, 5,,.. abu-1 aOO reams Wrapping do. : Quills, Steel runs- | "ls,,;ml «-«."g » show book mil, Ihe „ul..g,a1,|is dlfier-llee could love been adjusleil by treaty ne- ëübn irodli. !L°"l ' ^ "l,ol‘in[’ 1,1 «-rye1 and rail,. On lie- is! inst. Iliesehoencr Sovereign
;l«:s.te^ra-*rs'£• y.....«w«,i.,a.ing^««Lk, vr?™ui..............w-n,7. Iliew-„r, jdx. r“w.n„,.v„ d^fi:,,i"ë!";,uo?v",l,ë whrr ^.......................................................... ............. ..................
bi's" 1 -u,d llic Mayor....... . ,7li,...... y li.'.l'wVil. iexoL • >7'-. » «ucy. »«,! < W.wr-d I’apers, H-isbeil will, nothing I.*, than a In, I; of (heir own   bet liugi, l have been avoided without a resort he K ' T- °   P4 10 ,,'n,l;r- (l" *«* hilh-d and Ihe uvisler injur.-d. On lire Brd, a
In. Iieei'se ' I Eedgors, Journals. Day lluuks, Copyin-r Books .lr* l,avln- Iws ....... succeeded in ah- , 1 be true pnlicv of every free oovern- sunl il , i V i i.' Î o l'lll=,’ 'V''' clT‘y p"r* violent tlitinderstorro. aecraupanieil By hail nnd rein,?h““ ro*-0' "“'S ferriage, o,, and t op}mg Presses ; ° ''.j stracling tne six (not Mark hairs .......  ll„- no!...... ...... lioVr.oer.. am! ......1er,, states,,,,.,, h.,ve al rel'eèe S? !*“•“ 1° their usual place nl burst over Binning:, u,-. The sir, els resembled
shall have fixed epee Ub^.1 n.... 'iuICI‘1T",'l“l" "",l ‘ '"P.v BOOKS ; ami wisest bead m J-.im,],,-, ,t ,s „ul surprising she '«• 8'b uiaemcrcd that war ia not the heat means of Lnm fw MiTT^ e.“vcr,.w' "vore. Ihe hm,see were firaaled, and goods stored

U„ ,-„l,e, ............... ,1,.. .‘lit, .'VSi fBlack, Red, and Copying |fjK : |;.nuko.l up courage in,- present occasion ; 1,,.- preserving Ihc national honor and renown. Those Fr -nel, ,7 1 ?• ” ' !m'1 ll,rown .«>' *"« u. cellar» dan, god.
Ill,-It,I,It and Si,I,.-el, ..hr,   1, e i g j 1‘runer». Speiling Hooks, Dir I ion:, ries, Genera !"’"gbt herselt lint she might not In- pass..... wlio anticipate a helliguent     between Ills I,mm „s.TP b1'1"'" «'c cnlrinee. Alter this by lightning. The,
I'rnmU ë?,,??"?' S",l,,'is'"-'' ................... In's in V,l,“;8' A ruinin', ics, Gaii-ch.sms, and ,School i ‘TP" A1!t''vni,,il:^!a " hurry,-,nd lli.it Paciuis “nd any other power know hut I,tile of the spirit -inh! "h‘ T“. "ï"''f 10 'Coll'Nlee the w.« very vinlcri, „i And -ver, and a farm-laboureriro-a.5 t* ”! "yV |’r,*''M 1 ... L»*« " «very descipii,,,, . "nly. h.v“ ''never in heures of speech, and in slmrl, a,!d " "P”' »' «« lime», or of those ,0 whom'lire idëasml of, Ï, ? M lbn . « «“'? w:w s',„e!r dead by lie-lightning about three miles
Sh m 77 «,a,« a,:d «Ism IVncil., B,ld..v. -Pi;he.l l«rU,e»a„« t„k..„, I,l„d,- or whit,.. . . . . ;m»trat,un „f Un- Federal Government ™cmi? l e G ' ,1^ ? 7 . . . . bidnig-p'aee. f„.m t!,e town. A yoelh, at Griggleslonc, was
............................ ii.............1, „,, „t ,’..,7 .m-h , ^’ITv d'S'di wd'1 'i,,oks. -'lethodist ami iiapiist !J!?S . . . ''’,la"- 'he rlumin-y pel lie. - |,aud' ****** hlnster and croak about tin: arid Mbi-U- i f ûi-y wod ”wr'n'i' "‘S '“‘i s,.r‘"*k dpad' >",a sl"'l>- the same day torrentsroarh, f-umiig,- or....... v.-hi. I... ,l,.,|l ,„„l pro- il,.- H l AI N BOOKS, together will, „ lar-.-e ns- guicrii. mudere l-.gvpt. Mehemet Ali was -temporising pulley ol forbearance and negoiin- their V would suir-nd.-i their arms and ot ram loll in Ihe north of Ireland. The tributary
■ \l Ud'i'ic im!! i ' ”' l|,’r-n"'1' al"' ! sur,ment ol nuscelhmeons works in DivImtv f lrt ed ; " "be had «Aed for hie head il would 1 aml ,,r»« ««> “‘ evssilv „f „,udi as ,v li.-J . V ,,r;1 ,tl"'-v l','l,7‘.'d' but »„!,«- r vers- 1,1 some places was so swoln that the cm'-

,'a?r7?!::;,::!;l,,l/,i".K:a,s.':,:;:7l.,‘,l ,lr-v« „ }U^ »5ci.-ne. », &c. l;''T/"v’;,-:"d h"".lw? : bowm-r. In- ................ «my Idcase. ,l„wc who con,™I ,l,„ W,„ of ,,,“ ’!‘7 !'"• : b '«kmcn;» gave way. ami Iho ».... e surrounding
d».lnve8t,g,s,e,wSh-,-l,sh, ihe Wllw STTteZ. i M'«d Bunks, I'rizes and Presents, J„- ?, o'l h'"' " . 'ra"kl,'l"'i wbirh had pierced ',d hesdaie long In, fore they permit ll:e peace was ce ,.Ï, ÏÏed Tm i ël I I 'cnudiDm,, çonn-ry wa» laid under water. Twelve bridges
l,ke mirpose ..... ....,'lnvs ,,l' y^“!,c ll,,uk3- io ? ' M ,7, l ,T j" «"’ e«ensl,-b,» heart end tnmimilKy ol Iheenuntry lo In- intern,pied by faw.-ts were tbr, w„ a '"'*k"ri,,“-’ I I;m,' dwtrnyed by tlie torrents in Hie parishes
dus Law slial he I, n, s, >et,sn„d Sleighs, in .-v.-iv ,„07‘ Agent lor the Publications of Messrs ”“'" lu d, and ll.icmgl, |,u eluded her immediate re- pomp and ciieiiinslnnee of war.” The same .„V„ i ' A ffmal "u,>' "rose, ol Dolngheudv and Geekpatriek. The crops have
5SSb °Ss , 'ws?!3 - m Flirrinç,-S. and oil,e, Chamber» and fur the sale of MonmseVs I 'm- “W® «*ÇU»e about the law of the r“le4 "d"ch should govern the effoiis'of individu- disiulsi.'n ‘'i" '.‘tî™"" <-'""'"0,sufil-red severely. Another storm raged
xnNlidVnëëi.,Tlm, the several ami June 17. ICI.-,. ' ''7 ? "L1"111 ”0' “ l,ai* «• give,) he » “"FjH.V w„h force lo ihosc of ë ™r , . - V. f,,0"ld b" a f1"'-'""' «•" mgllt of,he flu, and morning of the 7,1, mal.

live Mb i,1,1-,-i.,„ -sed a.,'l ,?,,l2,,-,l JImli ' Pl'iSriT-------------------- Ml ^ lT‘"*,"5ln"1'1' more. Um', inleieoinse may for a ti„„. be ses- ried thë r noin an s V 11 "r " " ïmr, ,ld"r ca,r several parts of England and on the continent
and „myl,ereri„.-,.,l,null,,,, i in ,l,,- manner aud'to die ' lîl.UOt Al.. He «an. that in a collection containing Ncl- pended—uiirnghts may be invaded-our flan mav their'eëé». 5 n 'd "" "lll!lnn,-V «"■ towns of Birmingham, Nnltingliam, Derby,uses directed ia aa.l t.. the I....... . ,....,llis ITUIB subscriber Inis removed bis Business to lbe ""d Wellington», Ids was as vet be ..Bulled, and we may bave numerous relisons 1 he L- mwl C‘Tcl 1 ” I*1""'-' 8P:lr" **d Ihe country surrounding, Iho visita,ion was oo-

1- l'cui !;l",!eo1 '“•"very ■ 1 Store lately occuuicd l,v ):. w Green woo I I “!! “y '? b" ""d"d''d : but if posterity judged jo justify nip,arrel ; but until all other means liaëo some A?-,?1 * "! re"lalne'1.'" Ill<'s,rnl 'erely fell. Nottingham was completely deluged,
;i,v m? ; r r w, i<> X,,//, • v bT,s?; 17u,d lMve ■" '>•■> »m » t» 'r« •»<* '-«ed, ,,o mum» u eX=usâbie ë: îr,'XLd,>îm c s"r,",,,,vr' ",«| » »>•» »»<«rack mmi., iJiightiing. C

“ t'iiv of Sai,„ J„in( mmoudlt) oi il,c ^ l outtl Market II harf) Ibraimn I aeba tu present mo with bis hiei'rf ; and declaring war. in ( I hey refused, and some "-omen,who du. not pa,lake mer.se tracts of land were flooded, the bay floated
XIII Audi- i, ordained. That a Law ,-i ,l,i. forpora- a,,d l,aa now on liand-Siiperfine, Fine, and Mid- ' d" "**» *>«l!*we lainv. it w„s t„ descend lo the' Tl,usf wl!° sec in Ihe present position of our1 ml ,. fl!.V‘'l"o la,n""c,l'"","r «'""I""'.''- “'tempt- away, the corn heat.-n down, and the stacks drench- 

!-°e“,’l„wCu : a" •,,,1 7"la"' 1 '""lie i v."'-!ic. „„d filings blJU-lv. iiianuhicinred from prune Alex:,,,. wl,° '"hvriied mv collection. na,l0,,al “«airs nny indication of a rupture with - no,mtlf-m " ’usoomh and relations fired ed through. At Krill, the tempest did a good deal
- 3*1 «Ï2? Zt" o nly °- IXn'l1".1,,1, *lVK Ei.OUlt: CORN MKAL • I /''* T? ""I of my children were asked Ollier powers, may calm their fears bv the rellëc 1 rvilôm wi I ^u’«'f"'«-"I'C '■»'>> the mar- - of damage, a heavy si,ewer of hi.il falliSo. TheAprilTosi. I.e day , MOttSB FEED, UR AN, & e. die. AL *, «* a»d 'e-Uunentary arrange,,,e„U were very '-•'»,«•« ««uff.v the same causes havi <M fc Iffir , Voit' P'?, 03 "-«'ved to eonservaiories suffi-red greatly. At Lord Sav and

II, Older of I ", 80 co""""c ’° a,,e"d '» the sale grav"'y n,'”,lp’ nl:d wr,l,>',i down by ||,e Kecrelarv «'c last "«cell and twenty years, and the frequent ' thmwhw'ÏÏw 1 f - ?• 1 «"’Pended the Sole’s. dOOO or .TOO» panes of glass were broken
°f^™y 1 KODUCE. a,t I sen 1er,I,at purpose. In Ihe evening, a, „ Ji.tte d'anges of uAmnisIral,,,;, ônl, /eiuë to s^m oë ; !ffi?ëë m ho H nŸïV Fre,’dl S-'versi h«BC at Wolverhampton were Mbë

I h| ">*•>.-»«. JOHN VV. McLEOD. Pasrmm,-e w im' 7,- A!c*“"dr,a !'r pru|!on5 "«irolint,o.B threligl, which ,11 parties 1,^ më-<-, at as roeëi ë » i'lh ë !! I '"“".Ir "'C clTtri? fl"i,k At «he isle of Man a heavy
, was ringing wit., this hu,e episode.” < ^ a«-'c amicable end sat.slkciory ^"'V^fiï

HALLOWED RE THY NAME.
l*i ELIZA LOOK.

List toll io dreamy tone that dwells 
In rippling wave or sighing tree ;

(«<>, hearken to the old church hulls— 
I’lie whistling bird, the whizzing bee, 

Interpret right, and ye will find
’ J’is 1 power and glory’ they proclaim, 

rI lie chillies, the creutures, waters, wind, 
All publish ‘ Hallowed be thy name !’

iiv ; pr«v

•ar; 
-I urany such fuiirli.o.m

Him lliu said citv |, 
lid. <ij- slmll ctmiHim 

«nrriiigf, or oilier vvliit le o 
cense slmll lit; revoked or 
r.nise to lie ii « 
or oilier vehicle, under llie 
lie shall forfeit ;u:d pay Hie 
cavil ami every oIIvihv."

III. And U i, ordoin-d, Tlial if a„v™er or driver of 
irriag'-, .„ oil,.., vi-liii-lo, jwl duly l.iriiusiid as
'“,';i",7 "■ ■' .............. . not bavni; »m-l, Ei-

lialldr.'iwii,, „r|,|aro |,|, r„ariî. rarriage,
f ^ ««hi- d-tw-:!'
co.itli, i.irn.ige. or oilier velnvle upon any ol'the si reels, 

or wharves w.i h.ii ilio cily. lo slaml llierc wail in»
* shall lorl,-it and pay tlm sum of Forty

r vehicle as 
eing l.ieeii

use or iliive any such couch, 
ihiit-saiil. idler ihc saitl l.i- 
iulh (|,,or sliall use or drive or 

coach, carriage, 
1 'Use, at I he same lime, 
of Forty Shillings for

«>r olhe 
r li re, withmil M'd"; isi l„

ed't

l'ièv

«•«flisc ill foiee, si 
ar other vehicle i

squares, or wharve 
1er employment, lie 
Shillings for r-iieli and every ollcnre 

I V . A tut ht< it on/ninnl, 'fiiai ev■

IS

six bun-

lIn; driver or o .vm

Shillings for each and evi-rv 
\ I. And .’i,- it onl iin. il. "‘J

men, wo- 
poiiolied. The whole of

ha’I lorliiil a In the Chamber of Peers, on the 11th instant, 
the Prince of Moskmva referred to this dreadful 
event, which, he said, was happily w-ithout exam
ple in the millitury history of ihe kingdom, being 
a premeditated murder of conquered and defence
less prisoners, and called upon the Minister of 
\\ ar to say what the Government would do if the 
statement were true, or to deny it if false.—Mar- 
shal Soult did not deny the truth of the published 
accounts, but said those he had received were so 
contradictory, lhat he had thought it his duty to de
mand further information on the subject, lie add
ed that , the Government highly disapproved of 
what had been clone, and that ho had written to 
that ( fleet to Marshal Bugeaud.—The Count de 
Mnntalembeit thought tlie word “disapproved” a 
very weak expression in the circumstances. He 
would rather say with “ horror.”—Marshal Soult 
then added, that if tlie expression was not suffici
ently stronir, he had no hesitation in adding that 
he deplored the event. The conversation then 
dropped, but the impression made upon the Cham
ber was n very painful one.

'I he French papers are unanimous in condemn
ing this most atrocious butchery. It is one which 
must excite one universal shout of execration 
throughout the world, civilized or uncivilized, 
wherever it is heard of. The French may, there
fore. well protest against and disown an act of cold 
blooded and fiend-like barbarity which throws all 
their “ razzias” into the shade; but no one will be
lieve in their sincerity until that most detestable 
ot all ruffians, living or dead, Colonel Pelissier, 
is Imng upon a gallows as high as that of Ilanian, 
■uid denounced to all posterity as a wretch who 
stained the name nnd arms of France with a deed 
■ f unutterable atrocity, worthy, both in conception 
am! execution, only of an incarnate flood.—Liver
pool Mercury, Ju'y 18.
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►Sew r-il buildings were struck 
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MA !Ut I KD.
On XX «,<l»p«!;ty owning 

t>y lin- Hcv. Kum-li W'uoil. 
livScrra. iliirtl tlangliicr ol" Air

lii.'l, in Germai 
Air. (i«*<irg«i 1*. 

William

'root f*lu 
Jl»IH|ISOI > 

Dunham, ail ul
"'Tl'

**y-
On .Snlurdu 

.Minister. Air
A.ni ou .Monday liy lk.; sanie, Air. William Smith,
Mary Lynch. ail ol l'retlericlon.

In llni l*ari>li Vlinrrli ol Shmliar. on the 22tl alt. Iiy the 
liw. Dr. Jai\i>, A!r. Tin nias Good, of l!< sligoiich*', to 
Miss Jane Laws, of Dun las, in the County of Kent

v, by 
hoi-cert Winter

Ingham Sutcliffe, Wesleyan 
to .Miss Alary AiinCrc'ghlon.

, to Aliss

Dl ED.
On Tuesday, 29lh July, Isabel, youngest daughter of 

Mr. Alexander Itolicrtson.agcd ID months.
On Thursday, iu the 2-Ub year of her age. Mary Ann, 

w ile of Mr. XV7. C. Trod well, merchant, of l’ledorietoii, and 
eldest daughter of Mr. W. A. Robertson, of this city.— 
Her early years were consecrated to the service of God, 
the pleasures of which formed the source of her highest en- 
joymeuts : during the manv months of sullering assigned 
a slier portion hy Infinite XVisdom, her vhverliil sulunissioii, 
ex'iausiless patienee, and unwavering confidence in the 
interest she unjoyeil in the Uedcvmer's atouement, amply 

imI the souii-liiess of her conversion, and the scriptural 
cteroflier faith. Called hy “ a voice Divine'’ to an 

Heaven, her mind gradually became detached 
cannvnts of a happy home ; yet, the sacrifice 

While wasting to the tomli, she feared not 
lotion to wait lier •• appointed 

As the failing star sinks 
in heaven's own light ; 
bonds with earth, to be

! ha
early rest in 

llie Villi 
was complete 
ilealh. but with holv 
time," longed for iuunorcalily. 
not in empty uiglit, hut hides it 
so did her gentle spirit ilissolvi 
•• forever with (lie Lord."

self

“ There's nothing terrible in death ;
“ ’Tis hut to cast our robes away.
•• Anil sleep at night, without a breath 
'• To break repose till dawn of day.”

On Thursday, Henry Ilemiigar, infant son of Richard 
XX . Thor 

At Carleton, on Tuesday last, Pierry 
son of Air. John Cook, aged eight months.

At Fredericton, on the 28tli ult., William. eldest 
...Joseph Sutherland, aged eight years and six m 
At Sheffield, on the 25lh nil., Rebecca Aim, wife of Air 

Alfred Day, of that place, aged 111 years

Robert, youngest

PORT Ob’ SAINT JOHN.
A Rill V K II.

Weif/ut/—Rarquc Canmorc, ("udlip. Glasgow 
Malcolm, general cargo.—On the ilth July, 
lung. 2.'» W. exchange-1 sig 
Glasgow fur Quebec ; lîllt 
sjiukv brig Vidor. Murray 
•Jlifli. Drier Island bearing 
barque Glasgow, from Si. John lor Liverpool.

11 e<Z/i..x./i/i/—liar.|iiv l.iverpool, Swinfonl, Liverpool, IO 
—John Wishari. uierpJiandi.se.

Itrig < "olonist, Reynolds,

26—James 
lat. 52 ICI X. 

ip Portland, front 
X. long. 32 ‘20 XV. 

for Si. JoIiii ; 
miles, spoke

nais with sh 
.lat. ."il 1.1 
from Greenock. 
N. K. -lisinnt "20

Halifax, 3—S. Wiggins Si Son.

13—1Thus, l.vavittJtnganiinc Mary Jam;, Barr, Antigua,

Sc hr. Don Nicholas. Drinkwater, Philadelphia, 9—C. E 
(,*r<>'S. llonr. «Ve.

Hemisphere, Crow, Huston, 1—Wellington Co. flour
pork, Ac.

Charles, Chili 
Steamer Saxe

dge, East port—Alnste 
Gotlni, Cliisliolni, l*ua 

passengers and merchandise.
Thursday—Barque Frederick, ( 

gins .V Sail, coals.
Brig .Manfred, Alarwood, 

ballast.

Iport—James Whitney.

•rant, Bristol, 31—S. XVig-

Belfasl, .'»0—Allison Si Sptirr,

3|iperva, Hammond, St. Kitts, 1»—James Kirk, molasses 
ami rum.

Jane, Faiihurii, Bordeaux, 49—John Alackav. ballast.
Sc hr. Eleanor Jane, Roberts, Boston, 2—R. D. Wilrnot, 

assorted cargo.
/Yii/tfU-Ship Si. John. Richardson, Greenock, 38—Owens 

Si Duncan, merchandise.
Itaique Evergreen, Henry,Liverpool, 42—,John Hanoi 

merchandise.
llrig Ann Louisa, Kiel, Dundee. 37—R. IUnkin Si Co.
jSrhr. Martha Brae, Marlin, Halifax, 1-r-Jardiue 

sugar and molasses.
^Sj/uri/niz—Sclir. Julia Ann, Pettingall, Philadelphia, 9— 

A. S. Perkins, flour and corn.
y—llrigt. P. I. Ncvius, dtoop, Alexandria— 8. Hor

sey, wheat.

tain, in the Great Synagogue, London. Dr. Ad 
1er was, till the death of the late English Chief 
Rabbi. the Chief Rabbi in Hanover, where his ta
lents and his amiable character had caused him to 
be much respected. The synagogue was crowded 
ta excess, all the elite of the persuasion being pre
sent—the Rothschilds, the Montefiores, and many 
others. The ceremony was characterised by unu
sual pomp and splendour.

IRELAND.
Inundation in Clare.—The Clare Journal 

gives the following account of destructive- floods 
in that county :—“One of the most dreadful and 
extensive calamities with which it has pleased Pro
vidence to afflict any portion of this county for CuHurc of the Sugar Cane.~F.very year shows, 
many years, occurred to the tract of country lying an increase in the culture of the sugar cane
between Broad ford and G Icr.omeru, a distance of throughout our State. For a long time after the
nearly five miles, on Friday last. The morning introduction of this exotic, it was supposed that

, particularly calm and serene, but about two ; the cane could only flourish in our extreme
o dock rain fell with such violence, and came in Southern border, where could be found a climate
euch impetuous torrents from the mountain tops, sufficiently warm to be congenial to a tropical
as to completely inundate the lower parts of the ] plant. Experience has shown, however, that the
country. Such was the awful violence of the de- crop can be raised to profit, in a much higher lati-
luge (it could be culled by no other name,) that it tilde than was at first supposed possible. We i.b-
swept before it three bridges. It swept by the old serve that the culture is gradually advancing
chapel of Ktlboxvn, and laid part of it prostrate, northwards. Formerly, the Point Coupee was the
Aimd the general rum we have yet heard of only upper limit of sugar plantations ; but the present
one loss of life, that of Murv Kinr.cen, a girl about I season we are told that large crops are growing 
fourteen years of age, whose body, all bruised and i„ the neighborhood of Alexandria, on lied River, 
disfigured, with every limb broken, was found at a timi the cotton planters of Rapides parish, many 
distance of about half a tittle from the place where of them, are abandoning the old staple, and em
ber residence stood but u few hours previously, harking extensively in the manufacture of sugar.
An inquest was held on her remains by Janies How much farther north the culture may advance,
Martin, Esq., coroner, and a verdict returned ac- experience alone cun demonstrate. The plant 
cording to the circumstances. Over /00 acres of hag evidently a capability of adaptation to change 
meadowing have been completely ruined, the „f latitude. By slow degrees, it may undergo a 
mountainous waters leaving mud scattered upon process of acclimation, that will make the cane 
it so as to render it perfectly useless for the present hurdy enough to withstand the cold of regions 
season. We have heard of similar dévastions in farther north than Alexandria. Perhaps the whole O'1 
some of the adjoining parishes, but nothing so an- of Louisiana may be found well adapted in cli- /
thcntic as to warranta public notice. mate to the planL Supposing that the culture Retrospective.—The site of the fire on last

.Hanning and Fatal Iliots.— On Saturday last, may be confined to only two thirds of the Sta£e, Tuesday night was included in the district swept
the 12th instant, being the anniversary of the But- yet how ample and rich the sugar region wejjfove by thc first great fire with which this city has of
tie of the Boyne, the Orange processions were here. The soil is the most fertile on enrtlyaml lute years been visited, viz. : that of the ever me- 
pretty general throughout the north of Ireland, in sufficiently extensive, when brought under cultiva- morable 14th of January, 18:17. The conflagration 
spite of the exhortations of Lord ltoden, the Mur- lion, to raise sugar enough for the consumption of November 15, 1841, which destroyed thu w hole 
quia of Londonderry, and others, to the contrary, of the whole nation. When it is considered that of the buildings on the South wharf, Ward street, 
lit most instances, they seem to have passed off in Texas we have annexed vast territories, reach- part of Water and Prince William streets,&c., did 
without any particular disturbance, probably in inga lower latitude than Louisiana, and better not extend to any portion of the present burnt dis- 
consequcnce of the earnest advice given by the suited in climate to the growth of tropical plants, trict ; while that of March 17th, 1841, destroyed 
Repeal Association, and Mr. Thomas Steele, its some idea may be formed of the extent to which the whole range of buildings on the East side of 

nt.tothc Roman Catholics, not to interfere with the culture is destined soon to be carried by Prince William street, from Church-street to Prin- 
Orange displays ; but at Armagh, a dreadful American enterprise. It would not be hazarding cess-street, and partly opposite to those now in 

riot occurred, in which one life was lost and seve- much to say, that before the lapse of seven years, ashes ; the fire of last week has gone over nearly 
ral persons were wounded. more sugar will be manufactured in the United the whole of that portion of the scene of dévasta

The collision between the Police and the pea- States than is wanted for home consumption—.V*. lion of 1837 which was saved from desolation in 
santrv at Ballanhassiir. on which occasion no less Orleans Bulletin. the fires of 1841. it is a little singular that none
than eight of the peasantry were shot dead and ----- :-------- 1?*!?!?!— - ------ of the fires with which this section of the city lias
others grievously wounded, lias been followed by (KOUIlîiUllCCcïtCOll. been visited have extended beyond the limits of
another affray at Gfoinard. A number of people r- ■ - -- ------------the great conflagration of 1837, except burning the
who had been enjoying themselves round a bonfire ion tub observer. Market House, in the Market-Square, in Nuvem-
were returning hume, when they were met bv Mr. Editor.—Being a resident in the neigh- her, 1841 ; while the whole of that section (save a 
some policemen who ordered them to “stood,’’ borliood of the Theatre, permit me throiitçli the me- small space in Prince William and Wotcretreets) 
which not bein-r complied with, a policeman fired ditnnofyour journal, to call the attention of the 1,08 now been twice swept of its beddings ; and a 
into the crowd, and shot one mao, wounding him public authorities to tile necessity of preserving the part of tile South Wharf Hirer times ! 
severely, but it is supposed, not endangering life. I peace, in Ibis hitherto peaceful part of the city.
In this cose, the policemen, who had been hold lo : Assured that the prevention of evd is oeegreat end 
hail, appears lo have acted wantonly, hut in llie i good government, it is to be lamented that no 
more melancholy oflray, at the fair of Ballanliussig. ! measures luivc os yet been taken to check the ex
it is said that the police were compelled to fire ill "’"sive demoralization connected with tins cstab- 
self-defence. lishment.—No later than last Saturday night an

Proclaiming Ihe Disturbed Districts.—It is staled offence was offered to the laws of both Cod and 
in Saunders* .Yens UUrr, that Ihe l.ord Lioulcn !!'“n’ llV unseasonable hour to which the pur
ent is prepared to proclaim the disturbed parts of 1er,nances were prolonged in tins place ; and ma- 
Ihe Conn lies of Leitrim, «.«common, and Cavan. bc“r 'e- lo the disorderly scenes pro-
on receiving a requisition io that effect from thu f'/, «reel*. These facts speak
Lieutenants of the respective counties. The troops themselves, «ml if worthy of appearing your
encamped have had every means taken to secure P-S'S, you will oblige me by their insertion, 
their comfort i the tenls hove been supplied with r ) Bu\’ ?ojr‘ ‘ 1 dcn' 
timber flooring, raised six inches or more from the j ° 1 * •>i
ground. Several log-houses, lined with sheet iron, 
have been constructed under the superintendence 
of an engineer olficcr, to house the j>o 
accommodation cannot be procured 
Each log-house is capable of containing ten men.
They have iron bedsteads, which fold up into llie 
smallest possible compass during the day.

The Murder of the lute Mr. Booth.—We learn, 
from letters received from Cavan, that a person has 
been taken up for the murder of the late Mr. Booth, 
and has been identified by Mrs. William Bell, who 
was returning from church on the Sunday, and in 
sight when the horrid deed was per|>ctrated. The 
man, it appears, is from the county of Longford, and 
has already given the authorities much useful in
formation.—L'nic Packet.

Union ; and it is an opinion founded upon evi
dence.

Before this time, without doubt, the Texian Con
vention which was to meet on the 4th of July, has 
adopted the terms of annexation proposed by the 
American Congress, probably by a unanimous 
vote. Such an act on the part of the Convention, 
is all that is necessary to perfect the Annexation of 
Texas as an integral part of the United States, 
though not ns a State of the Union, until the 
Convention shall have adopted a State Constitution, 
and the same shall been ratified by the people. 
But this will follow, as a matter of course.—.V. T. 
Journal of Commerce.

Mr. Thomas Briggs, of Richmond Hill Ropery, 
Salford, lias just turned out a rope 4374 yards, or 
nearly 2} miles in length.

The Fire, at Quebec.—A public meeting of the 
merchants, bankers, and other commercial deni
zens of the city, was held at the London Tavern, 
on the 4th July, to set on foot a subscription for 
the relief of the sufferers from the late awful Fire 
in Quebec. Mr. Carter, the honorary secretary, 
read u long list of subscriptions, headed by Lord 
Stanley with £100, and comprising many 
ranging from £100 to £250.

lier Majesty lias sent $200, Prince Albert £100, 
the Bank of England £200, and the Canada Com
pany £100 to the Hon. Secretary of the Quebec 
Fund, for the sufferers by the lute disastrous con
flagration. There is not a doubt that a large sum 
will be ready to forward to Quebec by the next 
Halifax steamer, which will leave our shores on 
the 18th insL—The Manchester subscription in 
aid of the sufferers already amounts to £3,578 17s. ; 
and the Manchester Parks subscription to £3,438 
14s. lid. The Liverpool subscriptions amounted 
on Saturday evening to ÜDüti.

The court of Common Council of London have 
voted £500 to the fund for the Quebec sufferers. — 
The Bank of Br. N. America has voted £250.

The sum subscribed in London for the suflerers 
by the fire at Quebec exceeds £3,000, and in the 
contributions appears Mr. Buckmaster, the milita
ry tailor, for 50 guineas, the men in Itis employ 
£41.

Meetings have been held in Limerick, Dublin, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, and subscriptions aro in pro
gress for tlie sufferers, and very handsome sums 
are likely to lie realized.

A subscript ion has been opened in Paris, in fa
vor of the sufferers by the recent dreadful lire in

age
the

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
and Suite, arrived in this City last evening, from 
Fredericton, and have taken apartments at the St 
John Hotel. We understand that the visit of Ilis 
Excellency is principally on business connected 
with the projected Rail Road through these Pro
vinces, from Halifax to Quebec.

The Qverf.c Sukeerers.—On last Sabbath 
Collections were made in the several Churches in 
this City, Poitland, &c.. in aid of the sufferers by 
the Quebec Fires. In the following Churches the 
sums annexed were collected 
Trinity t'hurrli, ...
Suint John fJiurrii. ...

\s uiul Saint Paul's Cliurrhvs, )
Porllaml, - - - S

Saint Malurhv. Cilv. £lt'2 13 0 
Portia imI. 29 0 10

£23 0 O 
Jti 0 0 

2 9Saint Luk<THE OBSERVER.
lice where 
for them. < ‘liuri-ltfs I 10St. John, Tuesday, August 5. 18.5. Saint Pvivr,

Saint Andrew's t'lmrvli.
Saint Stephen's 1 hurt It,
Alvtho(|i>t ("lii.pel. ( iermaiii-tirert, 
- “ ('rnleiiury (.'Impel, -

0
Second July English Mail,

The Royal Mail Steamer Cambria, bringing the 
second July Mail, arrived in Halifax on the morn
ing of the 2Rth ult., after an unprecedentedly short 
passage of nine, dai/s and sixteen hours ; and as 
tin: regular land Mail for this Province was on the 
very eve of starting font that city, our Mails were 
immediately forwarded, and-thus reached St.John 

Thursday morning last ; having been only 
eleven dai/s and a half in the Passage from Liver
pool, (England,) 
of speedy transmission 
tween the old and new worlds has never before 
occurred!

Business generally continued good in the com
mercial and manufacturing districts.

Colonial Timber, notwithstanding large additions 
to the stock on hand by recent arrivals, scents pret
ty firmly to maintain its price.

Throughout Great Britain and the neighbouring 
portion of the European continent there had been 
deluging rains, with heavy thunder and lightning, 
attended with considerable destruction of property 
and loss of life. Wheat had in consequence 
advanced a little in price.

The Commissioners for the reduction of the Na
tional Debt have intimated that they will invest 
during the current quarter a million sterling, in the 
redemption of the Exchequer Bills lodged with 
the Bank, and nearly £(»00,000 in the purchase 
of stock.

The Bill for the abolitiou of Tests in the Scot
tish Universities has been rejected by a majority 
of eight, in a thin house. The subject will, it is 
said, be again brought before Parliament in ano
ther shape.

The total quantity of lace aad 
from England from the 1st of 
the 14th of June,

Sir Robert Peel, at his late rent audits at Tatn- 
worth and Fuzcley, returned 10 per cent to his 
tenants.

The Queen has conferred the dignity of a Baro
net of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, unto John Francis Davis, Esq. Governor 
of Hong Kong.

The crop of flax this year in Ireland will, it is 
supposed,produce about 39,000 tons, valued at near
ly £2,000,000—a sufficient quantity to afford ex-

::
Il H 
17 IdHuptist ( ’li ip«' 

Rutormuil Vic>l‘Muriun'< :hnri li Lower Cove 0 l

The total amount raised in Halifax for assisting 
the Miffercrsby the recent fires in Quebec, ac
cording to the official returns, is £1.219 7s. (id.— 
of which, £183,3s lOd was collected in ten church
es of that city; viz:—St. Mary’s Church, £81 
(is 2d ; St. George's Church, £22 18 lid; St. Mat
thew's Church, £20 3s 4<1, &c.

British North American Wesleyan Ma
gazine.—Thu July number of this valuable periodi
cal has just been issued from the Press in this City, 
and, as usual, contains a variety of.interesting Re
ligious and Miscellaneous articles. The work, 
from its merits, should meet with on extensive pat 
rouage among the numerous and very respectable 
body of Christians for whose particular benefit ami 
information it has been undertaken. SVe learn 
from an article in the Magazine on the subject of 
a “ Proposed Conference of Wesleyan Ministers 
in the North American Districts,” that there are 
labouring in the work of the Ministry in these 
Districts, ninety-two Wesleyan Ministers.

An advertisement in the magazine announces 
that the next Term of the Suckville Academy is 
to commence on Thursday the 14th instant.

Thunder Storms.—On the evening of the 17th 
ult. there was a very severe thunder storm at Que
bec. seven persons were struck down, two of 
whom were instantly killed. The lightning struck 
the old Palace, near which the unfortunate indivi
duals were standing.

Toronto xvns a few days ago visited by a severe 
storm- of thunder, lightning and ruin. The light
ning struck several buildings; a young man nam
ed M‘Elrea, at work in a carpenter’s shop, was kil
led instantly by the fluid. Sevctal ether persons 
were struck, but not seriously injured.

to this City ! Such an instance 
of correspondence be-

Maynooth College.—At the recent mcctingofthe 
Roman Catholic Bishops and Lay Trustees, 

held in Maynonth College, Archbishops Crollv 
Murray, with Sir Patrick Bellexv, Bart., and Mr. 
Strong Hussey, were np|K)itited as a committee, to 
confer with the architect appointed bv Government, 
respecting the improvements and additions to the 
College, if it should be deemed advisable to retain 
the present site, and renovate and extend the ex
isting edifice.

The Reg um Donum.—At a meeting of the 
General Asscmbl 
held last week in 
recommending the abandonment of the Regium 
Donum, on account of the passing of the Maynooth 
bill, was taken into consideration. The Rev. I)r. 
Carlyle scouted the notion of throwing nway £35,- 
000 u-yenr in a pet, because the Roman Catholics 
were to have £30,000 ; and the Rev. I)r. Stewart 
having taken the same view of the matter, resolu
tions condemnatory of the memorial, were carried 
without a dissentient voice.

y of the Irish Presbyterian Church, 
Dublin, a memorial from B” I fust,

Exeter IIai.l.—The month of May has passed, 
and llie immense assemblages that congregated 
during that month in Exeter Hall for the propaga
tion of charity and religion have separated. The

gauze exported 
January lust to

was 37,387,030 yards.
pecuniary result^ of the meetings are as follows :
Church Missionary Society,
British and Foreign Bible Society,
London Missionary Society,
Ditto, the Jubilee Fund, "- 
Religious Tract Society, - 
Wesleyan Methodist Mis.-ionary Soriety,
Colonial Missionary Society, - 
Irish Evangelical Society, *
Foreign Aid Society, - .
British Kclbniiitlion Society,
Home Missionary Society,
Primitive Methodist Missionary Society,

£103,219 13 
83.817 13 
82.870 9 
21.000 0
34,101 l-l 

109,188 0 Deputation from tiik Cnuncii or Scotland 
at Miramicih.—We have been informed by a 
friend just arrived from Miramichi, that the Depu
tation I'rotn the Church of Scotland Imd been greet
ed, on their arrival in that quarter of New-Bruns- 
wick, with a most cordial and enthusiastic wel
come, and that ilteir pulpit ministrations, and pub
lic addresses had been listened to with edification 
and delight by crowded and admiring audiences.

On Monday morning, 28th insL the members of 
the Deputation were entertained ut a public break
fast, l)r. K- y, of Chatham, in the chair, at which 
upwards of seventy gentlemen were present, al
though the min which fell in torrents rendered it 
impossible for residents in the County town, New
castle, or in the |K>puhius village of Douglastown, 
to be present, both of these places being on the op
posite side of the River, and several miles distant.

On this occasion the Deputation were presented 
with a most gratifying 
informed, both Dr. So

M
2,641 14 
5,180 0 
1.514 4 
8,600 0
2,367 U

ted into 
ust year,

The whole of the provisions impor 
Liverpool from Ireland alone, netted li 
£7,000,000.

A boy. nine years old, lately, at Bilston, cut 
one of his fingers, which was suffered lo bleed 
copiously for twelve hours, when he died.

It is calculated that the consumption of 
London amounts to eight million» and a half cubic 
feet every twenty-four hours.

Trinity College, Dublin, lias conferred the de
gree of LL.D. on the Rev. W. 1'. Appleby, a 
Wesleyan minister.

The curious have inquired as to the manner in 
which the crew of the steamship Great Britain dis
tinguish her six masts. We are told that they are 
jocosely called alter the days of the week, begin
ning with Monday.

The coat and waistcoat which Nelson wore 
when he fell utTrafilgar had fallen into the hands 
of a London alderman’s widow. Sir Harris Ni
cholas was about to open a subscription to purchase 
the relics for Greenwich Hospital, (the price asked 
xvns £150.) when 1‘riuce Albert learned of the 
circumstance, and ordered them to lie purchased 
on his own account, and presented to the hospital.

The freedom of the city of London has been 
recently presented by the Court of Common Coun
cil to Sir Henry i'otlinger. It xvus contained in a 
magnificent gold box, on xvhich xvus inscribed the 
vote of the corporation in the most complimentary 
terms. Splendid silver cups xvere also voted to 
Sir Robert Sale and Sir William Not! ; the latter 
veteran being recently deceased, this testimonial 
xviil be transmitted to Itis widoxv.

A Madrid letter etui es that Queer. Doxvoger 
Christina has made a present to the Pope of a 
tiara, worth 100.000 francs, and is about to send 
his Holiness a crosier, worth 17,000 duros, (about 
£3,5000

The King of Denmark has despatched a frigate 
to China, with the object of endeavouring to effect 
a treaty of commerce with the celestial empire.

Letters from Naples announce that the oxpectcd 
eruption of Mount Vesuvius has commenced, and 
that tourists arc flocking in on all sidca to wit
ness it.

Christian liwtructieu Society, 
Loudon City Mission Society, 
British and Foreign Unitarian 
Sunday-school Union Sijciety 
British and Foreign Sailors

890 12 
9.579 0 

731 16 
9.561 * 5 
2,072 19

Total, £505.261 1 8

Texas.—The lion. Asltbel Smith, xvho arrived 
here on Monday in the steamer Great Western 
from England, will take Ins departure for Texas in 
the course of a few days, vin Cumberland, Wheel
ing ami New Orleans. We learn that he has ac- 

ipltshed the objects of Itis mission, which con
sisted neither in obtaining a loan, nor in selling his 
country to the French, English or Dutch, nor in 
procuring its independence, instead of annexation 
lo the United States. Texas lias noxv no diploma
tic representative in Europe, except .Mr. Danger- 
field, xvho we believe has sometime since received 
an order of recall. A principal object of Mr. 
Smith's mission, us we understand it, was to pre
pare llie xvay for closing the relations of Texas 
with European powers, in a respectful and becom
ing manner. Those relations had been of the 
most friendly character, and the governments of 
England and France especially, Imd manifested u 
codial interest in the welfare of the young Repub
lic. That they wished her to remain indépendant, 
rallier than be annexed to the United States, is be
yond a doubt; but this is to be said to their credit, 
that in any negotiations they 
Texas for this object, they have never, either of 
them, proposed to reserve any advantages to them
selves, beyond what should be enjoyed by other 
nations. This further should be said to their cre
dit, that now, xvhen they see that annexation is the 
xvill of the Texan people, fairly expressed, they 
abandon all further attempt ut interference. And 
this, still further, may be relied on, that they have 
and xviil exert themselves to restrain Mexico from 
the infatuation of making war upon the United 
States, which xvould only seve to complicate affaire, 
without the possibility of preventing annexation. 
Mr. Smith expresses his opinion decidedly, that 
there will be no wor, not even with Mexico.' Tito 
same opinion is expressed by the Washington

Address, to which, xve are 
npson and Mr. McLeod re

plied m eloquent and uflccting terms.
On Wednesday, our informant states, the Depu

tation were to proceed to the Bay Chaleur, in 
which case their stay in Ncw-Brunswick will he 
protracted beyond their original intention, which 
xvus, xve believe, to make Miramichi the northern 
limit of Uieir visit to that Province.—Hutifax (Juur- 
dian, August 1.

After Sermon in Sl Andrew’s Church, on Sab
bath altcrnoon, Doctor Simpson, in a style simple 
and unaffected, but extremely aftecionatc and beau
tiful. addressed the Children who attend the Sab
bath School in Chatham, conducted hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Millar. He congintuluted the Teachers on 
the good and holy xvork in which they xvere enga
ged ; and the children on the valuable privilege 
which they enjoyed ; and earnestly urged upon 
them the propriety of pructicalty applying the use
ful instructions thus conveyed to thorn. —Miramichi 
Gleaner.

may have had xvith

Smp Launch.— Yesterday, xvas launched from 
the Building Yard of Messrs. W. & J. Lawton, 
Portland, a beautiful ship registering 730 tons, 
called the “ Prince of Wales." She is oxvned by 
the enterprising builders, who spared no pains to 
render her a superior vessel, and xviil prove a xvor- 
thy addition to the large number of first class ships 
of xvhich this Port can boast.— Mtu'-Brunswicker.

The Weather.—With one exception, and that xvas 
in *13, xve never recollect to have seen so much

the present.—The Iron House of Mrs. Broxvn, re
cently imported from England, has been rendered 
useless by the fire. It xvas stored in a building 
near the foot of Princess street.

The folloxving is, xve believe, n pretty correct 
statement of the losses by this terrible disaster.

Peters' Wlunf—North Side.—Blacksmith Shop- 
oxvned and occupied by William Nisbet ; Store 
oxvned and occupied by John Walker, ship chand
ler, corner of Ward-street ; two buildings owned 
Hon. C. J. Peters, and occupied by S. Gillaspie, 
and XVm. Breeze ; building oxvned and occupied 
hy Joh# McNumara, grocer.

South side.—Three story building owned by Hon. 
C. J. Peters, occupied by Henry Nichols, black- 
emitli j building oxvned and occupied by James 
Whitney, as a store and steam boat office ; build
ing oxvned and occupied by George Thomas, for 
storage; building oxvned by John Rhodes, and oc
cupied by G. oolmston as tavern, &c. ; building 
owned by Eaton & Ray, and occupied by thenv 
selves, G. T. Ray's sail loft, Mr. Jenkins, rigger, 
and W. Mitchel, carver; three buildings oxvned by 
Hon. C. J. Peters, one occupied by fi. W. Green
wood, as a fish store, one by J. M Laskey, block- 
maker, and one unoccupied.

Water-Street—West side.—Store owned by B, 
Tilton, occupied by G. Scribner, os clothing store, 
and H.^N. H. Lugrin, Barrister ; Store owned by 
Hon. C. J. Peters, occupied by H. Haxvkins, auc
tioned; building owned by Hon. C. J. Peters, oc
cupied by II. Toole, clothing store, and H.Fnxcn, 
boarding house ; building oxvned by John 
montl, and occupied by him as u store and office, 
and M. Hayden, hair dresser ; txvo small buildings, 
occupied by J. Lordly, cooper, and Francis Aymar, 
blockmaker; building oxvned by John Pollok, partly 

yucupied by J. Boyle, grocer ; Ferry House, at 
head of Ferry Landing.

East àide.—Fbur story brick building oxvned 
occupied by W. II. Street, xvine merchant; 

'building oxvned by Titos. Sundull, occupied by 
Thomas M". Smith, ship chandler ; building 
ed by James Netliery, occupied by J. Finn, gro
cer ; building oxvned by E. Stephen, and occupied 
by himself as a Tinware Establishment,
Neil, ss a clothing store; building oxvned by A. S. 
Perkins, and occupied by John Boxves, elolher ; 
building oxvned and occupied by J. Olson, grocer.

Johnston's Wlunf.— Building oxvned by John 
Wishart, and occupied by him as a store and office, 
and hy Robert Ray, as a sail loft ; range of build
ings owned by W. Ilughson. and occupied by him 
as office, John Kinney as fish store, Chas. Stick- 
ney, P. Gallagher, shoemaker, J. Gludhurst, J. 
Murphy ; building oxvned by George Merritt, un
occupied.

Prince William Sheet—West side.—Brick and 
stone building oxvned by W. II. Street, occupied 
by C. Ketchum, dry goods store ; a building owned 
by I). Ansley, unoccupied ; building owned by 
Mrs. Price, partly occupied by J. G. Melick, xvatch- 
makcr ; building oxvned by Mrs. Adams, lower flat 
occupied by Mr. Leitch, as a store, second flat by 
Iloti. W. B. Kinnenr, and Hon. R. L. Ilnzen, Bar
risters, third flat, by the •‘Herald” Printing office ; 
building owned by J. M. Walker, occupied by 
Mr. Sharp, as a confectionary and dwelling ’ 
building owned and occupied by W. Major, hair 
dresser, &c.

and F

The Courier says—“Several of the sufferers 
had their properties ptrlially insured. Mr. Street 
Imd £2000 on Itis buildings and £3000 on Itis stock; 
Mrs. Price. £350 on her house ; Mrs. Adams, 
£400 ; Mr. J. M. Walker, £250 ; Mr. Major, £ 100 , 
Mr. Olson, £400 ; Mr. Stephen, £100 ; Mr. Tho- 
mas. £150 ; Mr. T. M. Smith,' £500 ; Mr. Pollok, 
£500; Mr. Netliery, £400.

The lire is supposed to have originated from 
sparks in the blacksmith shop igniting the dry 
wood-in the upper part of the building, xvhich re
mained unobserved xvhen the workmen loll in thu 
evening.

The Witter Company’s plugs xvere again found 
to he of essential service in preventing the spread 
of the fire, which xvns communicated hy the burn
ing embers to several houses ill the northern purl 
<»f the city, but extinguished vithout much damage. 
Some delay, hoxvcver, occurred, before access to 
the fire plugs could be had, which might, be pre- 
xoiitt’d in future, by keys being attached to the 
different engines.

W'e believe preparations ore already being .node 
for re-building on the burned district, but xve xxould 
suggest the propriety of widening Witter street, 
noxv that an opportunity has again occurred for do
ing so to a great extent.”
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Arain in the month of July. The fiver here is in 
consequence risen almost to an unprecedented 
height, for the season, and we believe that, serious 
damage has already been sustained by the 
and crops on the lower Intervales and Islands. 
Yesterday the rain fell in torrents for a great part 
of the day.—Fredericton Reporter.

The late heavy rains have caused an overflow of 
the Musquedoboit River, and it is feared that a 
great loss of the hay crop on the intervales along 
tiie banks of the River xviil be effected by the in
undation. Some fields of grain have likewise suf
fered from the same misfortune.—Halifax Re-

-,

Boston.—The Worcester Spy says that the 
population of Boston, according to the new census, 
is about 120,000. In 1810, it xvas 93,383. In
crease, 2(i,t>l7, or about 25 per cent.

Thf. Crops.—Within the last txvo or three 
weeks we have travelled 1000 miles in the State of 
New York, and every where have made it a point 
to observe and enquire after the crops. The uni
form testimony in regard to xvheat is, that the crop 
is beyond an average. We however saw many 
fields xvhich did not come tip to our expectations ; 
while others were ns good as could be reasonably 
desired. Passing into Canada, xve found the xvheat 
crops there also, very fine. Gentlemen from the 
interior gave the same account. We also saw per
sons from Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, and other Wes
tern States. Even in Ohio the crops is 
thought to be a full average. In Michigan, Wis
consin, and parts of Indiana and Illinois, it never 
xvas surpassed. The accounts from Pennsylvania 
are also favorable. In Virginia the crops are a full 
average, and in .Maryland more than an average.

To make a bng story a short one, it may be said 
in general, that the xvheat crop of the country is 
one of the largest in quantity, and best in quality, 
that ever xvas gathered. For this all ought to bo 
thankful, and especially consumers. Besides sup
plying the home market, there xviil be a plenty for 
people abroad,—as much, at any rate, ns they xviil 
be xv il ling to pay for.—A*. Journal Commerce.
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Purchase of Steamer Unicorn.—We mentioned 
some days ago a rumour that the Unicorn had

sold

Havana. This is a line on xvhich she could not 
run under the English flag, 
pers confirm the report, and 
sold for £10,000, xvhich is much less than Iter cost. 
It is said that she is to run semi-monthly from Nexv 
York to Havana, Vera Cruz and Curthagena.— 
Boston Daily Adverticer.

(t/^Tlie following account of the destructive 
conflagration in this City lust Tuesday night, was 
published in a second edition of the Observer, on 
Wednesday morning, and lorxvarded by the seve
ral Provincial mails, and the mail to England, on 
that day.—We republish it to-day, xvith some cor
rections.

come to Nexv York for the purpose of being 
and placed on a line betxveen Nexv York

The New York pa- 
sav that she has been

GREAT FIRE IN SAINT JOHN.
FORTY BUILDINGS DESTROYED.

It unhappily falls to ottr lot, to issue this morn
ing a second edition of our paper, to record the par
ticulars of a most disastrous Fire, with xvhich this 
devoted City xvas Iasi night visited. It seems us 
if every commercial City on this Continent xvus 
doomed this year to be scourged by the all devour
ing element. In our pajier, as issued last evening, 
*ve briefly noticed the many devastating tires 
xvhich have already occurred in oilier places ; and 
scarcely xvas the town edition of our paper circu
lated, ere the horrid tocsin of alarm resounded 
throughout our streets, filling every heart xvith ter
ror and dismay.

About ha If-past 10, p.m. last evening, the fire 
hells rang the alarm ; xvhen it appeared that 
fire had broken out at Mr. Nisbct’s Blacksmith’s 
Shop,'on Peters’Wharf. In a fexv minutes this 
tenement, and the large building adjoining, occu - 
pied by Mr. John Walker, and containing 
amount of valuable goods, xvas one mass of 
and the fire then rapidly spread eastward, along 
the line of houses from the Blacksmith's Shop, to 
the large and lofty building, corner of Water 
Street and tho wharf occupied by Mr. II. Haxvkins, 
and others.

V

It xvas at first Imped, that here the progress of 
the flames would be arrested, and that about half 
a duzptt houses xvould be the extent of the des
truction ; but it is said, thutons of the Engines (of 
American construction) upon xvhich great depen
dence was placed, proved for a long time 
inefficient and useless ; and the delay thus occa
sioned, gave time for the devouring clement to 
gain overpoxveriug extension and force. The fire 
speedily crossed to the South side of Peter’s 
Wharf, xvhich it completely sxvept of every build
ing from Water Street to its Western extremity ; 
from thence it rapidly ran Southxvards along Wa
ter Street- destroying every building from Peter’s,, 
Wharf to the Toll House at the Steam Ferry land
ing. the xvhole range of buildings on Johnston’s 
Wharf, and those fronting on the North side of the 
Ferry landing : from the Western side of Water 
Street, despite all exertions, the furious torrents 
of fire caught the opposite buildings, the xvhole of 
xvhich- from the South-eastern corner (occupied by 
Mr. Olson.) to the massive brick store of W• II. 
Street, Esq- are sxvept away. From the r- ar of these 
buildings, the flames reached those above and be
hind them, fronting on the Western side of Prince 
William Street, and in no incredibly short space 
of time levelled the xvhole of them to the ground, 
from Mr. Major’s, (Hair Dresser.) on the South 
to Mr. Street’s building, above mentioned, on 
the North.

Su vast ami intense was the tren 
two sides of Mr. Street’s building, from llie exien 
ges of burning buildings on Water and I'rinrn Wn 
that in spite of almost superhuman exertions and perseve
rance by the Firemen, the fire penetrated the roof of this 
valuable building, and speedily fdled its interior ; ami al
though its walls served as a bulwark lo routine the further 
progress of the conflagration, yet it eventually became 
itself a sacrifice, but .the flames long continued to rage 
within its walls with tremendous fury. Here, however, by 
the strenuous exertions of the Firemen and others, sta
tioned on die roofs, as well as at the West front, ami in
side* of Sands" Brick buildings, who incessantly deluged 
tlH‘iii with water, the tire xvas proven 
further to the North on that side, and I 
Eastern side of Prince Win. Street ; <1 
time, there was imminent danger 
on that side xvere much scorched, and were s 
on fire ; especially Mr. McMillan’s brick building 
all the windows were destroyed bv the force ot the water 
front tiie engine* and the opposite "flames

Too high praise cannot |mssihly be given to the devoir 
and courageous members of the Fire-Companies of the City 
and Portland, ami others, who»c itersvvering exertion» ar
rested the progress of the flames ut Prince Win. Street, at 
Jardine s Hour Store in Water Street, at die Ferry Lund- 
idg. and other important |Miinls. We would likewise n
the efficient assistance of the Military, both Officers 
and mt‘11 : xvhosc services xvere highly beneficial, 
both i.i xvorking at the tire and prelecting the re
moved goods and effects.

The one story building in Water street, (adjoin
ing Jardine & Co’s, flour store) oxvned and occu
pied by W Crozier, grocer, having taken fire on 
the roof, xvas pulled down, to prevent the ignition 
of tho adjoining buildings on the North side.

The premises occupied by Thomas Hanford 
& Co. in Sand’s Arcade, adjoining \V. II. Street’s 
store, Water street, received considerable damage 
by the breaking of windows, and the large quanti
ty of xvater thrown into the building,
Mr. McMillan’s brick building in Pr 
street, occupied by Horsfall &.

xv holly

icndous body of Fire on 
isive ran-

V clclttqi;i! 
extending 
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; of which, fur « long 
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, as also did 
rince William 

— _ Sheraton, as a dry 
good store, and by Messrs. McMillan, as a book 
store, &.c. Several other buildings also suffered 
from similar causes.

The number ol buildings destroyed is about 40 : 
and the probable loss in buildings, gpods, nrtizan’s 
tools, furniture, &c. is supposed to amount to £50 
000 or upwards.

The buildings destroyed

\

■■. -
111c buildings destroyed xvere all of wood, ex

cept tho two brick buildings owned by Mr, Street.
Several of those burnt out saved a" part of their 

goods, furniture,&c. ; but those near the spot where 
the fire originated, saved but little.

Many merchants and others in the vicinity of the 
hre, removed their goods to the Market Se me, 
and contiguous streets.

Wc arc sorry to learn that the proprietor of the* 
Herald, who ts absent from the city, lias lost

portions of his presses, which have rendered them
useless, and caused tho

■

4suspension of hid paper for
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on the tith and 7th, were unusually destructive of 
human life. A farmer, from the neighbourhood of 
Honflcur, was caught in the storm, whilst travel
ling on horseback, and both man and beast 
«truck dead by the lightning,
Roneu, another man arid horse 
Aurinville, near Paris, a man employed in plough
ing, and one or txvo horses ho xvas driving, xvere 
•killed. The steeple of tiie church of the nexv and 
favourite xvaterin 
■was destroyed.
<nia, was struck at one moment by the lightning 
•in five different parts. Forty-five houses and twenty 
flve barns were reduced to ashes. A tvonian, aged 
22, and a boy <i years old, xvere found in the ruins. 
On the evening of llie l lib, fearful storms of thun
der, lightning, ar.d rain visited tiie districts around 
Hull, London, and other places. The streets of 
Hull were flooded iti some places nearly to the 
height of txvo feet. The unfavourable state of the 
■weather has induced fears for the forthcoming har
vest, and wheat rose Is. pur quarter on the Ilth 
inst. in the WakefieW market, in addition to the 
■advance of 128. to 3s. per quarter on the previous 
market êav.—Wiltencr Smith's European Times, 
July 19.

Her Maïs/sty and the Experimental Squ.ih- 
fcoN.—Ofl Tuesday afternoon 15th July, the expe
rimental equadron of li»e-of-battie ships, under the 
•command of Rear Admiral Parker, got under 
Weigh at Portsmouth, and proceeded to sen, ac
companied by Her Majesty, in her steam-yacht, 
the Victoria and Albert. Never was there 
tacle of which an Englishman might feel 
justly proud than the one that was witnessed here 
tilts day. Many years have elapsed since anything 
like the same excitement has been witnessed at 
this pert ns that exhibited on tho present occasion. 
Not a bed was to be procured in Portsmouth or 
Gosport. Train after train arrived bringing hun
dreds of persons from the Metropolis, many of 
whom were unable to procure beds at any of the 
hotels and inns, and were glad to obtain even the 
shelter of a root', regardless of the lack of oilier 
eccommodations. Shortly before txvelve o’clock the 
Queen and Prince Albert, accompanied by their 
Majesty the King and Queen of the Belgians, ar
rived at the Gosport terminus, where they were re
ceived by a guard of honour from the 37th Regi
ment, under the command of Major Franklin. 
Upon the Victoria and Albert leaving the harbour 
on her passage to Spithead, the forts saluted, and 
the lens of thousands of spectators that were 
gregated on either side londlv cheered. A 
magnificent sight could not be pictured to the 
ginatiun than that xvhich presented itself xvhen 
the equadron reached St Helen’s. As far as the 
eye could behold tiie waters xvere covered with 
countless vessels, all under sail, and each vying 
with the other to keep xvith those mighty fabrics 
which consitutc the bulxvarksof this sea-girt isle, 
and an; the pride and glory of its people. The 
Queen xvas the first to round the Nnb light, folloxved 
by tiie Rodney, Albion, Superb, Vanguard, which 
had passed the Canopus and Trafalgar. During 
the time the vessels xvere making tiie Nab light, 
her Majesty iras on the platform which connected 
the paddle-boxes, and appeared to take great in
terest in the scene before her, and in the trial of 
■ailing betxveen the line-of-battle ships. Her 
Majesty and Prince Albert, with their royal guests, 
then returned from sea and proceeded to Osborne 
House, where they propose remaining for a day 
or two. The experimental squadron proceeded 
on their course down Channel, for the Bay of 
Biscay.—PoHsmouth paper.

Commercial.—Trade in every department con
tinues brisk. The London markets have been libe
rally supplied with all descriptions of produce since 
this day week, yet former rates, in neatly every in
stance, arc well supported ; the demand from the 
home trade has been good, they still considering 
that they cannot do amiss in getting well stocked 
ot present moderate rates. The export purchases 
made have been larger than for some time, and in 
articles for manufacturers’ use the operations are 
m>on a more extended scale, but not at higher rates. 
The arrivals of produce are to a small extent only 
during the pastxvcek, whereas the deliveries have 
been very extensive. A great number of public 
sales are declared. From all parts of the manu
facturing districts the accounts are very satisfac
tory for trade. Money is yet plentiful, and the rate 
ef interest low, the best bills being2$ per cent.

la Liverpool the demand for Cotton has been 
rood, and higher prices arc noxv realized than xvhen 
ihe last steamer sailed.-—July 19.

in possession of the numbers who went on board 
yesterday, but as hundreds of strangers had come 
to the races, and there were txvo cheap trains from 
Mancliester, we understand the vessel xvas much 
more crowded with visiters than she had been on 
any day since she reached the port The expres
sions of delight and astonishment at Iter stupendous 
proportions above and beloxv decks were visible on 
every countenance.— Gore's Advertiser.

The Terrible.—The British war steam-ship 
Terrible is in the inner basin of Woolwich dock
yard fitting xvith Iter engines and paddlc-xvheela. 
This poxverful vessel begins to assume n formidable 
appearance, owing to the great strength of her tim
bers and the dimensions of the projections for her 
paddle-boxes. She xviil have four funnels, txvo of 
xvhich are already put up, and the other txvo in pro
gress; and everything connected with her appears 
to be on a gigantic scale, lier engines being of 
800-horse power.

Massacre on hoard II.M.S. Wasp.—The xvar- 
hrig Rapid has arrived at Plymouth, with part of 
the crew of a captured slaver, charged xvith mur
dering Mr. Palmer, a midshipman, and eight of the 
ere xv of the Queen’s sloop Wasp. The prisoners 
are ten in number, eight Portuguese and txvo Span 
iurds. An examination has been begun before the 
Mayor and Magistrates of Plymouth. A native of 
Batiia, master of a slave-schooner captured by the 
Wasp xxlto xvas present at the massacre, said lie 
tried to dissuade the murderers from it. Accord
ing to his evidence, the Englishmen were put on 
board the schooner; and the accused, who formed 
part of the crexv of the Echo brigantine, xvhich had 
been captured, xvere placed under their charge. 
They resolved to murder the Englishmen; and. 
seizing an unguarded moment, killed 
though not without receiving some wounds them
selves ; and they threxv the bodies into the sea. 
They then fired on the brigantine, xvhich xvas in 
company, and sailed away. A short time after, 
hoxvcver, the vessel was captured by the sloop Star : 
and the prisoners xvere sent to England for trial. 
They have been fully committed,

Dr. Wolff.—Sir Benjamin Brodie commenced 
the process of extracting the Bokhara worm, term
ed rishta, from Dr. Wolff’s wrist, by winding it 
round a piece of paper. Great skill xvas displayed 
in titis operation. After no less than eight visits, 
Sir Benjamin succeeded in extracting 
entire, and it measured more than thr 
length.

Destruction of a ship by Fire.—By the arrival of 
lier Majesty’s ship Rapid, letters have been 
ed in the city announcing the total destruction by 
tire of an liidiaman named the Uruguay, Captain 
Kelso, betxveen 400 and 500 tons burthen, belong
ing to Liverpool, together with a rich cargo 
loss estimated, xvith the ship, at nearly fifty tli 
sand pounds. The ship, which was amongst the 
class A 1 at Lloyd’s, was a very fine vessel, and 
left Liverpool on the 29th of May last, xvith a full 
cargo of bale goods and other such merchandise, 
bound to China. When off Cape Verd islands, on 
the J9tli of June, an alarm xvas raised that the ship 
xvas on fire; the flames spread rapidly, and alter 
four hours’ fruitless exertions, the captain, finding 
that the destruction of the ship xvas inevitable, 
directed the boats to be launched. They then left 
her to her fate ; and ere they had reached two 
hundred yards, the ship blew up xvith a tremendous 
explosion, and almost immediately nfterxvarcs sank 
in deep xvater. Three days afterwards, the crcxv, 
xx lto xvere twenty-one in number, xvere picked up 
by a brig going to Africa, which afterwards trans
ferred them to her Majesty’ll ship Rapid, then on 
her passage to England. Insurances to the amount 
of £35,0UU were effected on the vessel in several 
of the principal lire offices in the city. Tho ship 
xvas nearly nexv.

Royal Artillery.—Captain Turner’s compa
ny, Gtli battalion, recently first on the roster for 
survive in Canada, have been ordered for Nexv 
Zealand. The change in the destination of Captain 
Turner’s company lias caused the issuing of orders 
for Captain Stanxvay's company, 1st battalion, to 
hold themselves in readiness to proceed xvith Major 
Anderson’s company, 1st battalion, for foreign ser
vice ut Halifax,Nova Scotia; and Captain Vaughan 
Arbuckle’e company, tith battalion, is to be imme
diately withdrawn froin Manchester, to hold them
selves in readiness to embark xvith Captain Glas- 
uow's company, 2nd battalion, fur foreign service 
in Jamaica.

Hong Kong.—A Court-martial was held at Vic
toria, Hung Kong, last March, for the trial of Lieut. 
Angus Macdonald,ofH. M.98th Foot,on the charge 
of writing an insulting note to the Sheriff of the co
lony, Major Caine, xvith the view of establishing a 
personal quarrel xvith that officer, in circumstances 
connected xvith his official duty. Liut. Macdonald 
xvas found guilty, and in the first instance sentenc
ed to bejeushiered, but on a revision of tiie pro
ceedings had a minor degree of punishment axvard- 
cd him. Major-General D’Aguilar took tiie op
portunity of this trial to convey to those under his 
command his abhorrence of the practice of duel
ling, remarking that “ while lie can make every 
alloxvance for that high feeling xvhich renders it 
xvorse than death to a British officer to submit to 
an unprovoked insult, without reasonable explana
tion and redress, lie is equally determined to visit 
xvith tiie severest penalties any one tinder his com
mand xvho is urged to xvanton violence only by 
vicious propensities.”

The Gazette of Tuesday notifies the folloxving 
appointments :—George Grey, Esq., to be Lieut. 
Governor of Nexv Zealand; Major F. II. Robe, 
LieuL Governor of South Australia ; and Geo. 
Lilly, Esq., Assistant Judge ut Newfoundland.

The Dublin Evening Mail states that the office 
of Advocate-General in India, which, though the 
salary is £3500 per annum, scents to be going a 
begging, lias been offered by Sir R. Feel to Mr. 
Whiteside, one of the leading counsel for Mr. 
O’Connell in the late trial, and refused.

At Gonnevilhi, near 
_ were killed. At

g-place Trouville, near Honflcur, 
The toxvn of Weleschin, in Buhe-

tliem all
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ce feet in

Iron.—The quarterly meeting of the Iron-mas 
1ère has recently been held in Staffordshire. Dur 
ing the last fexv xvecks every description of 
efuctured iron has been reduced upxvurds of 20 
per cent The impression at present is, that the 
market will sink still lower, and some talk is alrea
dy current about loxvering the colliers. Many of 
the speculations which have been and still are be
fore the public, must, it is clear, be either abandon
ed or postponed, and a much less quantity of iron 
will suffice than xvas some time ago calculated up
on. Speculation has thus received a blow, under 
the effects of xvhich the trade is now reeling. The 
price of bar-iron is now nominally £10 per ton 
et the works. The demand at present is dull, mid 
stocks are accumulating.—European Times.

The Iron Speculation.—The bubble }ias burst 
at last. Pig Iron, xvhich xvas selling at £G two 
months ago, can noxv be bought at 55s. a ton ; and 
is, under present circumstances, a dangerous spe
culation even at that figure. Fine calculations ap
pear in the papers, going to prove that Iron really 
ought to bring £7 a ton or more ; and vet people 
are so blind to tiioir oxvn interests, that they xviil 
persist in giving only 55s. when they ought 
giving at least double. It will Hot do to 
about nexv railroads going on. The Iron works 
can provide for them as fast as the Legislature xviil 
pass their acts. We should like the question sol
ved, xvhat is to be done xvith the enormous quan
tity of iron noxv storing on behalf of speculators ? 
How is this additional quantity to be got rid of? 
How is our foreign trade to be revived ?—certainly 
in no way but by a season of continued low prices. 
We wish makers would see it their interest to face 
tho matter at once, and reduce prices to a figure 
that xviil encourage consumption at home, and 
cause exportation to foreign countries. Instead of 
pursuing this course, however, they hold their 
meetings, and say the price is £4 10s. when 
Ji)e bought at 55e. Now this state of things cannot 
last Their order books may be full noxv, and 
they may think themselves independent of prices 
for six months to come ; but these months will 
pass over, and they will then find that most of the 
orders now executing, and most of the iron now 
being produced, xviil enter into competition with 
their future make, ned, in all probability, force 
down prices lower than ever.— Glasgow National.

Scotland.—The work done by the FreeCliurrli 
since its disruption from the Scottish Establish
ment, is xvholly prodigious—marvellous in their 
oxvn eyes, and marvellous in the eyes of others. 
It xvas estimated at the last meeting of their 
Assembly that, on the xvhole, upxvnrds of £700,000 
had been subscribed for the objects of the Church. 
That at that time 540 churches xvere erected ; and 
that (100 would be completed before the close of 
the current year. It appeared that, from the com
mon fund accumulated for the purpose, £120 had 
been voted to every clergyman of the Church for 
the year, while the various congregations added 
to tiiis common contribution a variety of amounts 
suitable to their means, and to the station ntul 
position in society which their ministers occupied. 
It appeared that means xvere in operation xvith a 
viexv to the erection of a school and a parsonage 
in every parish, and for a College for the xvhole, 
to which last named object, in two or three days, 
nineteen individuals subscribed £1,000 each. It 
also appeared that amidst all these gigantic la
bours at home, the subscriptions of the body for 
missions to the Heathen and the Je its, instead of 
being nlloxved to drop, xvere actually considerably 
higher than those made by the united body before 
the mem herd of the Free Church left the Establish
ment. In this brief statement xve have not nar
rated, by any means, all the wonders which their 
zeal ami energy have accomplished ; but this brief 
abstract of their proceedings is surely fitted to 
excite admiration in every well constituted mind, 
to make us ashamed of our oxvn comparatively 
paltry oxertions in the cause of God, and to pro
duce a resolution in the minds of those to xvhom 
they arc made known, to endeavour in the use of 
every legitimate|mcdn», to put an end to those acts 
of persecution to which various members are still 
exposed.—Record.

Her Majesty's Visit lo Germany.—Her Majesty 
and Prince Albert xviil, during their approaching 
sojourn at Coburg, take up their abode at the de 
lightful summer palace, Rosenau, while the Grand 
Ducnl family of Saxe Coburg xviil reside in its 
immediate vicinity. Mansions are being prepared 
on the Callen.berg and in Ketchendorf for the re
ception ef lier Majesty’s suite and the distinguished 
personages xvho intend to repair to Coburg to pre
sent their respects to the Queen and Iter Royal 
Consort during their visit to that city.

The Augsburg Gazette gives the folloxving, 
dated Vienna, July 2:—“ Yesterday afternoon her 
Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent arrived here, 
with her Brother, Prince Ferdinand of Saxe Co
burg, who had gone to meet her at Linlz. Her 
Koval Highness will only remain here a fexv hours, 
and will then proceed to the estates of lier brother, 
to await tiie arrival of Queen Victoria, with whom 
she will afterwards visit Coburg.”

Her Majesty the Queen Doxvager, in the carlv

Wesleyan Conference.— The next Wesleyan 
Conference will take place in Leeds, about "the 
close of July. The stationing committee xviil meet 
on Saturday, after xvhich the various preliminary 

pert of the ensuing month, xviil leave Bushhy-purk corr*,*1Htees xviil assemble and transact their bnsi- 
for Scotland, on a tour through the Highlands, am! ' !,LT' preparatory to the general meetings of the 
will, itis understood, during her progress there, j 1 Wl ll,<‘ on ^ yunesday, July 30, xvhen
honour several noble families with visits. ^10 resident for the ensuing year -xviil be elected,

mu l; -m c to succeed tho ltev. Dr. Bunting, who now holdsThe Onat Britain Sl'am-ikip.-Thv magnifi- thal officc. „ Pani bc gl!nerol]y lho„cl),
cent vessel si nee her arrival m L. verpool, ha. thnt cilber ,he R,'.v. j„cob st.nl.-,, or" the Rev 
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t>y du* Hcv. r.mx li Wood. 
livScrra. «liir.l tlatiylitvr ol" Air

lii.'l, in Germai 
Air. (i«*<irg«i F. 

William

'reel Ch; 
lliilllpsni > 

Dunham, ail ol

Wcslcvan

"'Tl'

uy.
Saturiluy.hy ihv Ilcv. Inyliam Snlcliffo,

.Minister. Air îtohorl Winter, lo Mi>s Murv AniiCrc'gliloii. 
A.nl ou Alunda v liy iküsamu. Air. William Smith, to Alias 
Maiv I,vin h. all ol" Fredericton, 

tin* 1‘arish (

Ou

"hurcli ol'Slieiliar. on the 22tl nil. Iiy the 
llev. Dr. Jai\i>, A!r. Tin nias Cîooi1, ol ]«< sligoucli.', lo 
A|i<’ Jane Laws, ol" Dun las, in the County of Kent.

In

Dl ED.
On Tuesday, 29th July, Isaht-I, youngest daughter of 

Mr. Alexander Itnhcrtson.agcd ID months.
On Thursday, in the 2Uh year oi lier age. Alary Ann. 

w ile of Mr. W. C. Trodxvell, merchant, of Fiederieton, and 
el'lcst daughter of Mr. W. A. Robertson, of this city.— 
Her early years were consecrated to the service of God, 
the pleasures of which formed the source of her highest en
joyments : during the manv months of suffering assigned 
as her portion l»y Infinite Wisdom, her rheerliil submission, 
ex'iaitstless patience, and unwavering vonfidemo in the 
interest she enjoyed in the Redeemer s atonement, amply 

imI the soundness of her conversion, and the scriptural 
character of lier faith. Called hy “ a voice Divine"’ to an 
eaiix rest in Heaven, her mind gradually became detached 

the endearments of a happy home ; yet, the sacrifice 
xvas complete. While wasting to the tomb, she feared not 
ilealli, but with holy resolution to xvait her •• appointed 
time," longed for immortality. As the fading star sinks 

n empty night, Imt hides itself in heaven's own light ; 
id her gentle spirit dissolve its bonds with earth, lo be 
•ever with the Lord."

elm

“ There's nothing terrible in death ;
“ Tis hut to cast our robes axvay.
•• Ami sleep at night, without a breath 
'• To break repose till dawn of day."

On Thursday, Henry Hcnuigar, infant son of Richard 
W. Thorne.

At Carlelon, on Tuesday last, Piercy 
smi of Air. John Cook, aged eight months.

_A< Fredericton, mi the 2ilth tilt., Willian 
... Joseph Sutherland, aged eight 
At Sheflield. on the Aîlli nil., Rebecca Ann, wife of Air 

Alfred Day, of that place, aged 111 years

Robert, youngest

i. eldest 
xears and six in

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
A Kill V EH.

yVirfujy—Barque Caimmrc, ("uillip. Glasgow 
Malcolm, general cargo.—On the Dili July, 
lung. 2."» W. exchanged signals with sli 

..isgoxv Ibr Quebec ; I2ih. lat. .">1 1.1 
spoke brig Victor, Murray,from Greenock.
2}!\h. Drier Island hearing N. I*, distnnt 20 
barque Glasgow, from Si. John lor Liverpool.

11 W/i' s./i/i/—llan|tie Liverpool, S ««in lord, Liverpool, -It) 
—lolin Wishart. merchandise.

Itrig < "olonist, Reynolds,

'. 2fi—James 
lat. ffi* :l!l X.

ip Portland, front 
A. long. .12 20 XV. 

for St. Jolm ; 
miles, spoke

Halifax, 3—S. Wiggins Si Son.

13—'Thus. Leavittllrjgantiue Alary Jane, Barr, Antigua,

Selir. Don Nicholas. Drinkwater, Philadelphia, 9—C. E 
(,’ro'S. llour. Ac.

Hemi-pherc, Crow, Boston, 1—Wellington Co. flour
pork, Ac.

Charles, Claiidge. Fas 
Steamer Saxe ( lutlia. <

:t port—.Master, balta-t. 
'hisliolin, Fastport—Jan 

passengers and ni<‘rcha:tdi.--e.
Tliur»,lay—Barque Freileriek, ( 

gins S.m. coals.
Brig Manfred, Alarwood, 

ballast.

tes Whitney, 

•rant, Bristol, 31—S. Wig- 

Belfasl, .SO—Allison Si Spurr,

3|iperva, Hammojal, Si. Kills, 13—James Kirk, molasses 
and rum.

Jane, Fairhurn, Bordeaux. -19—John Alnrkav. ballast.
Scl;r. Eleanor Jane, Roberts, Boston, ‘2—R. D. Wil 

assorted cargo
/’rfi/ay—Skip Si.

2k. Duncan
Itaique Evergreen, Henry,Liverpool, 42—John Hammond 

merchandise.
Brig Ann Louisa, Kiel. Dundee. 37—R. IUnkin Si Co.
Srhr. Martha Brae, Marlin, Halifax, 1-rJardine 

sugar anil molasses.
^SjturJni/—Scltr. Julia Ann, Pettingall, Philadelphia, 9— 

A. S. Perkins, flour and corn.
y—Bngt. P. I. Ncvius, «loop, Alexandria— 8. Hor

sey, xvheat

John. Richardson, Greenock, 38—Owens
ehaiulise.

and Co,,

the present.—The Iron House of Mrs. Brown, re
cently imported from England, lias been rendered 
useless by the fire. It xvns stored in a building 
near the foot of Princess street.

The following is, we believe, n pretty correct 
statement of the losses by this terrible disaster.

Peters' Wharf—North Side.—Blacksmith Shop- 
owned and occupied by William Nisbet ; Store 
owned and occupied by John Walker, ship chand
ler, corner of Ward-street; two buildings owned 
Hon. C. J. Peters, and occupied by S. Gillaspie, 
and XVm. Breeze ; building oxvncti and occupied 
by Job# McNamara, grocer.

South side.—Three story building owned by Hon. 
C. J. Peters, occupied by Henry Nichols, black
smith j building owned and occupied by James 
Whitney, as a store and steam boat oflice ; build
ing owned and occupied by George Thomas, for 
storage; building oxvncd by John Rhodes, and oc
cupied by G. oolmston as tavern, &c. ; building 
owned by Eaton & Ray, and occupied by tltenv 
selves, G. T. ltay’s sail loll, Mr. Jenkins, rigger, 
and W. Mitchel, carver; three buildings oxvncd by 
Hon. C. J. Peters, one occupied by E. W. Green- 
xvood, as a fish store, one by J. M Laskey, block- 
maker, and one unoccupied.

Wider-Street—West side.—Store owned by B, 
Tilton, occupied by G. Scribner, os clothing store, 
and H.^N. H. Lugrin, Barrister ; Store owned by 
Hon. C. J. Peters, occupied by H. Hawkins, auc
tioned; building owned by Hon. C. J. Peters, oc
cupied by II. Toole, clothing store, and II.Foxcn, 
boarding house ; building oxvncd by John 
montl, and occupied by him as u store and office, 
and Ai. Hayden, hair dresser ; txvo small buildings, 
occupied by J. Lordly, cooper, and Francis Aymar, 
blockmaker; building owned by Jolm Pollok, partly 
*vcupied by J. Boyle, grocer ; Ferry House, at 
head of Ferry Landing.

East side.—Four story brick building oxvned 
occupied by W. II. Street, xviue merchant; 

'building oxvned by Thos. Sundull, occupied by 
Thomas If. Smith, ship chandler ; building 
cd by James Nethery, occupied by J. Finn, gro
cer ; building oxvncd by E. Stephen, and occupied 
by himself as a Tinware Establishment,
Neil, ss a clothing store; building oxvned by A. S. 
Perkins, and occupied by John Bowes, elolher ; 
building oxvned and occupied by J. Olson, grocer.

Johnston's Wharf.— Building oxvncd by John 
Wishart, and occupied by him as a store and office, 
and hy Robert Ray, as a sail loft ; range of build
ings owned by W. Ilughson. and occupied by him 
as office, John Kinney as fish store, Chas. Stick- 
ney, P. Gallagher, shoemaker, J. Gludhurst, J. 
Murphy ; building oxvned by George Merritt, un
occupied.

Prince William Street—It est side.—Brick and 
stone building owned by W. II. Street, occupied 
by C. Ketchum, drygoods store; a building owned 
by I). Ansley, unoccupied ; building owned by 
Mrs. Price, partly occupied by J. G. Melick, xvatcli- 
mtiker ; building oxvncd by Mrs. Adams, loxver flat 
occupied by Mr. Leitch, as a store, second flat by 
Hou. W. B. Kiuncar, and Hon. R. L. Hnzen, Bar
risters, third flat, hy the “ Herald” Printing office ; 
building oxvned by J. M. Walker, occupied by 
Mr. Sharp, as a confectionary anti dwelling ’ 
building oxvned and occupied by W. Major, hair 
dresser, &c.

and F

The Courier says—“Several of the sufferers 
had their properties partially insured. Mr. Street 
litttl £’2000 on his buildings ami £3000 on his stock; 
Mrs. Price. £350 on her house ; Mrs. Adams. 
£400 ; Mr. J. M. Walker, £’>50 ; Mr. Major, £ 100 , 
Mr. Olson, £400 ; Mr. Stephen, £400 ; Mr. Tho- 
mas. £150 ; Mr. T. M. Smith,' £.100 ; Mr. Pollok, 
£500; Mr. Nethery, £400.

The fire is supposed to have originated from 
sparks in the blacksmith shop igniting the dry 
xvuotHn the upper part of the building, which re
mained unobserved xvhen the workmen left in the 
evening.

The Water Company’s plugs xvero again found 
to be of essential service in preventing the spread 
of the fire, which xvns communicated by the burn
ing embers to several houses ill the northern part 
of the city, but extinguished vithout much damage. 
Sutne delay, however, occurred, before access to 
the fire plugs could be had, xvliich might be pre- 
xontfcd in future, by keys being attached to the 
different engines.

We believe preparations are already being .unde 
for re-building on the burned district, but xve xxould 
suggest the propriety of xvidening Water street, 
now that an opportunity has again occurred for do
ing so to a great extent.’’
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Brig,Zero, Fawcett, Halifax, 8—J. Alexander, ballast 
Borman, Caiin. Yarmouth.-N. S.—order, ballast. 
Mundoy—Brig Ann. Lovett. Drogheda. JMcLauch

!SC|liril.A|niCr0,l‘ llarrin5lon- Dublin. 30—John Wishart,

Oranges, Rice, &ci NEXV-BRUNSVVICK
Marine Assurance Company, NEW SPRING GOODS. J. AGNEW,

Watch-Maker, &c,
nEGS respectfully to call the attention ofLa- 
M-M dies and Gentlemen, and the Public in gene
ral, to his Spring Supply of
WATOHBS, RICH JEWELLERY, &G.

just received per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
which together with his former extensive Stock of 
HATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, and 
PLATED WARES, are notv offered at very loxv 
prices for satisfactory payment.

King street, June 10, 1845.—3f

Landing ex Ei.eanor Jane, from Boston —
WHOLESALE AV1I RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince William Street.
1 tBOXES ORANGES,—in good order;
J- A (j sacks HAZEL NUTS;

5 tierces Head RICE,
6 boxes Scythe STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
just received :

10 bags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pale Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine NAVY BREAD,
25 chests Fine CONGO TEA.

St.John, 8th July, 1845.
1 Ta Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 

Xm this day, a Semi-Annual DIVIDEND of Ten 
Per Cent, ou the paid-up Capital was declared, 
payable to the Stockholders, at this Office, on or 
after the 8th day of Augus 

JAMES

Liitcrnrisc. Gorum. Ilbllowell. 2—Master, mill machinery. 
Jnrsday—hehr. Southerner, Eldridgc. Philadelphia. 8 

—Jardine Si Co. flour Su-. PARKS ci A \
Have received per “ St. John,” from Glasgow : 

WpACKAGES, being part of their 
• Si-RiNu Supply, consisting of—

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil
ton, and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 
MATS, to mutch; Linens, Muslins, Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES, Shuxvls, Gal la Plains, Osna- 
burgh, Seiyng Threads ; Straxv and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

CLEARED.
July Jlh—Barque Duke of Wellington, Crowell, Lon

don, timber—Allison and Spttrr ; Woodstock, Hcncv, Li
verpool, timber and deals—James i" 

duth—Schr. Fliza Ann, Crowell, Halifax, limestone— 
Cweo. Salter ; Boundary Shack ford, Fastport, ballast— 

aster; Charles, Claritlge, Fastport, fish—Master.
31st—-Ship St. Andrew, Robertson, Hull, 

deals—John Mackay ; liarnuc Champlain, Preston, Dun- 
garvon. limber and deals—It. Ilnnkin and ('o. ; Selir. Jane. 
Crowell, Halifax, porter, &.<■.—Geo. Sutherland ; .Meridian, 
Kavanagh, Boston, coal—Geo. Taylor.

Aug. 1st—Barque Severn, Wiseman, Liverpool, timber 
and deals—W. 11. Scovil ; Brig Janies, lliley, Waterford, 
deals—Allison <$• Spurr ; Brigantine Osprey, Calhoun, 
Philadelphia, mill stones—John Mackay ; ihree-mosted 
Schooner Robert Rankin, Greenlaw, Boston, plank ami 
scantling—1. Jj»J. G. Woodward ; Schr. Algerine, Banks, 
Halifax, plaster, &c.—Geo. Sailer.

2d—Brig Victoria, price, Galway, timber ami <k 
barque Hebe, Wright, Gloucester, limiter and deals ; ; 
I'.Uimor Jane, Roberts, Boston, coals; brig Addin 
Eaton. Dublin, dcais ; schr. Fly. Vail. Fastport. lisli.

•llll—Robert James Haynes, Mann. Yarmouth, timber &

KIRK, President.
N. B.—Non-resident Stockholders xvlio require 

todruxv for amount of their Dividends, will insert 
in their drafts—“ Being amount of my Dividend 

Shares of the Capital Slock of the New- 
Brunswick Murine Assurance Company, as declared 
8ZÀ July, 1845.” [Cour.]

J. MACFARLANK, 
Market-square.

timber and
August 5, 1814.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Floor, Corn Ural, Fork, &. Tea.

Jn.'.l Reeeivtit—
Per Schooner Souther.i, from Philatlnlpliia 

1 Superfine FI.OI.K;
1 1) irai <lo. CORN MKAL:

51 do. ltvr: FLOUR.

IRON, TIN,IIIVYI LRV «sam;.
50 Chests Congou TEA. 

CJ* For sale loxv tor approved payments. 
St. John, April 1, 1845.

Copper, Anchors, Chains, Ac.For Sale, on Friday, the Third day ok Octo
ber next, at Three o’clock, P. M., xvith the ap
probation of the undersigned, one of the Musters 
of the Court of Chancery of this Province, at 
his Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue of a decretal order made in the said 
Court, in a Cause xvherein David J. Merritt is 
Complainant, and Margaret Johnston, Hugh 
Johnston, Henry II. Carmichael, and Ann Car
michael liis wift*, Charles Hugh Levinge, Ann 
Levinge, Barbara Levinge, Jolm Johnston, 
Charles Johnston, and Margaret Johnston, Ju
nior, are Defendants :—

À LL that certain Lot of LAND, situate, lying 
1m. and being on the North side of the Public 
Landing Place in King’s Ward in the City of Saint 
John, known and distinguished by the number 
Nine in a Plan of the Lots laid out at the said 
Lauding Place, on file in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, beginning at the South East 
corner of Lot number Eight, described on the same 
Plan, thence running North fifty feet, thence 
running West thirty feet, thence running South 
fifty feet, thence running East thirty feet, forming 
a parallelogram of fifty by thirty feet.

The terms of sale xvill be liberal. Further par
ticulars made knoxvn at the time of sale, or upon 
application to Charles Johnston, Esquire, or at 
the Office of the undersigned. Dated 30tli June, 

VV. JACK, Master in Chancery.
J. M. Robinson, Sol. for Lompl't.

The Subscriber is now landing ex “ Nancy
200 of well assorted English IRON ;

50 tons of do. do. ;
50 tons PIG IRON ;

“ Ex “ Thomas”
10 tons Spike Nails—4* to 10 inches :
20 boxes DC TIN ; '

“ Ex “ New- ZealamC ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Farmer’s SPADES ;

9 casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from to 10 incli ;
bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. 1 to G ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, xvell assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor Co-, assorted,
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
(> tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, $ to 14 inch, 

50 chests bcst|CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Ilorsc and Ox Nails,assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cxvt. best Short Link 3 incli CHAIN ;
20 “ “ “ 7-1Ü “
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 “

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Per Schr. Julia Ann, from Philadelphia 

30 barrels Mess PORK ; 20 chests TEA, 
20 half-chests do. do. ; 20 boxes do. tlo.
50 barrels Superfine FLOUR.

Which xvill be sold cheap for Cash.

deals—S. Wiggins Jj* .Suit.
.r>tb—Ship John Francis. Betty.

Itankin J(* Co ; Barque I’vrsevure ncc. 
xerpool. timberund deals—N. S. Demill ; S 
Price. Boston, coals—'I*. L. Nicholson &. Co ; B 
Fitzgerald. Boston, coals—T, L. Nichols on & Co.

Cork, timber and deals 
Bennett. Li- Per Ship, “ St. John," “ Cuhsair,” and “ Lady

4 N assortment of SHAWLS, DRESSES, 
."I SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS, COT
TONS, HOSE, PARASOLS, &c. &c.

May ‘20.

-it
Clir. Dolphin GEORGE THOMAS, 

Ward-street.August 5.

Educational Notice,Vessels sailed for St. John.—2d July, Vit;tor,
from Clvde ; Hllcrgill, Knill, Hull ; lih—Kdward, from 
Londonderry ; Norman ton, from Bordeaux ; Dili—Birken
head, Keswick, from Liverpool; Gth—Thetis. Vaughan, 
and Clyde, Ilalcrow, from London ; Dili, Hornet. Ilvmgan, 
from Limerick ; Ahlclmion, from Hull ; 9th—John Bi
chard, Clark, from Dundalk ; llih—Ami, Hull, from Li
verpool; Panope. IVaice. from Dublin ; 12th—Corona
tion, Hume, from tho Cljde; Malvina, Alexander, and 
Brothers, Valpey, from Liverpool ; 17th—Columbia. Iteed, 
from Ardrossan, ami tit. Mary. Baker, from Waterford.

Advertised at Liverpool, ship Edinburgh. Lawson, for 
St. Joliu, to sail 20lh July ; Samuel, Gmiiilvll, for tlo.— 
Loading at London, lillli, ship Marniihain. Flemming.

Burns, for St. Jolm ; in the Clyde, M

T. DANIEL.
riMIE Grammar School (’lasses xvill resume 
J1 their duties on .MONDAY, the 4th of Au

gust next. Pupils in every stage of advancement 
cun he admitted.

Dr. PATERSON, the Principal of the School, 
can receive into his family a few Pupils as Board
ers, on very reasonable terms.

St. John, July 29.

220
Spring and Summer Goods,

HORSFALL &. SHERATON
Have just receved per Mayfloxver, and Lady Caro

line, from London, purl of their Supply of 
SPlll.VG GOODS, consisting of— 

CJIIAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS ;
O Bonnet and Cap RIBBON ;

Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS; 
Gentlemen’s STOCKS and OPERA TIES; 
Cloth and Horse Hair CAPS ;
BONNETS and FLOWERS;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS,
LACES, MUSLIN DRESSES, *,-c. 
CARPETS, and HEARTH 1UJGS to match ; 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS; TWEEDS;
And Small Wares of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS 
and SHOES.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1845.

iVailM, Spilics, and Oatmeal.
Per .ship “ Asia,” Hannah, Master, from Liverpool— 

on CoHsignnietit ,
A ^""lASKS ud’y to 20d’y fine wrought 

^ rose NAILS,
10 casks 5d’y, 8d’y, 9d’y, and lOJ’y Horse do.
11 *‘ 11 to3 incli Boat do.
4 “ 3d’y and 4d’y do. do.
4 “ 2k to 2± inch Sheathing* do.

10 “ Ü und 7 inch Deck SPIKES.

15 barrels Fresh Ground OATMEAL
//. G. K1NNEAR.

ndy Caroline,
Vim, and William Venn, Stephenson.

Spoken, July 12lli, lat. 50, long. IR. barque l: 
"rom London, for St. John ; 14th, off Tuikar, Co 
rrom the Clyde, for tit. John.

Peruvian,
'foliation, 1845.

I :
CARD.

"M/ÏIL W. B. KINNEAR returns his best thanks 
IyA to those friends by xvhose kind exertions the 
Books, Papers, and Furniture of his Office xvere 
saved from the flames and afterxvards preserved on 
the night of the late calamitous fire. Aug. 5.

illr. W. B. Kimicni*’* Oflice

WS in the Buildings next to the Mayor’s Office 
A. in Prince William street. August 5.

aIN BANKRUPTCY.
In the mailer of IIf.nry 6i.aksi.kk, of the City of 

.Saint John, Merchant, late a Bunkrupt. 
I^OTICE is liereby given, That I appoint a 
1.N General Meeting of the Creditors of the above 
named Bankrupt, to be held oil Monday the eigh
teenth day of August next, at eleven of the cluck 
in the forenoon on that day, at the Office of Mr. 
John C. Crnigen, Provisional Assignee of the Es
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in this City, 
for the purpose of taking into consideration the 
expediency of selling all the Interest xvliich the 
Creditors have in the outstanding Debts due to the 
said Estate. Dated at the City aforesaid, this first 
day cf July, A. D. 1845.

f ::20 “
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

| to 12 inch ;
GO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cxvt. to 30 cxvt ;

—ON HAND---
30,000 best Fire BRICKS,

100 boxes TIN PLATES,
,25 tons SHEET IRON, assorted,
500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,

4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 'PEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Billast SHOVELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPADES,
20 Register GIL.-1TES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do ;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IRON, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined do. ;
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 44 & 5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily erpecled ex “ WnkefeliT 
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from 4 to 4 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IRON, No. 1G to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELLOWS, 24 to 3« inch,
10 tons OAKUM,
50 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies & Countess ; 

100 tuns COAL.
All of.which xvill be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July I.

July 29.

STEAM NOTICE.
MORRISON fc CO.

ff AVE received per “ Frederick,” from Liver- 
11 pool, and “ Mayfloxver,” and “ Lady Ca
roline'’ from London, a further supply of NEW & 
FASHIONABLE GOODS, suitable for the 
son, consisting of—

CARD.
MACFARLANK tenders his best thanks to 

V • those friends and acquaintances xvho so 
lute destructive

rilHE Friday Trips of the Steamer to BOSTON 
JL xvill be discontinued after the Utli August. 
The Steamer will continue to go to Eastkoiit 

and Boston, on Tuesdays, as usual ; anil on Fri
days' to Eastkort und St. Andrkxvs.

July 29.

promptly assisted him during the 
Fire in this City.

St. John, August 5, 1815.

ORSFALL & SHERATON lender their 
grateful thanks to those kind friends xvho gave 

them such valuable assistance on Tuesday night 
during the Fire. Aug. 5.

/"VARI).—The subscriber tenders his best thanks 
^ to all xvho aided in saying Ids property from 
destruction hy Fire on Tuesday night.

August 5. GEO. THOMAS.

PETER STUBS,
Commissioner of the Estate and Effects of 

Henry Blakslte. Tweeds, Vesting*, Ac.
Muslins, millions, Lutes, Hosiery. &c. &c. &e.

iff* The remainder of Stock daily expected, 
per *• Jupiter” from Liverpool.

JAMES WHITNEY.H Molasses ! Molasses ! !£7= NOTIC’D.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estait* of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
of tin; Parish of Sussex, King’s Comity, Farmer, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to tin* subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the «late hereof ; ami all those indebted to 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

Rvcimv.I vx ftrii; •• Bi.CK.Noit ." from Havana —
252 I ihds. Retail- 

sale in or out of 
N. 8. DEM I LI,.

May 27.
A FULL Cargo, containing 

1m. ing MOLASSES.—For £CjP N O T I C E
l$°JulV 1Ô. 1815. A LL Persons having uny legal demands against 

1\. the Estate of Charles Robkrtsox, late of 
tho Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint Jolm, 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 
same, duly attested, xvithin Three Months from the 
date hereof; and all those indebted to the said 
Estate are-required to make immediate .payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
Sole Administratoi.

Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c.
Ex ship “ Severn," from Liverpool •—

K I:us D S I'* GUNPOWDER,
" 5^ 50 Cunnisters best extra strong

Diamond Grain Spirting Gunpowder ;
2 Casks SHOT, from BB. to No. 9,

12 Sides PUMP LEATHER,
GO,000 Pump TACKS,

12 Casks Day & Martin’s Liquid BLACKING, 
in half pints, pints, and quarts;

4 Do. PASTE do. in Tins,
G Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

IN STORK.
A largo assortment of BRANDY,—“ Marled's" 

ami “Hciinessci/'s," ; HOLLANDS; WINES; 
TEAS ; DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES.

—A LSI)—
I Tons SHIP BREAD; Tobacco PIPES,&c.

Henry HawLiiiw 
M/ffOST sincerely returns thanks to those Gen- 
lf Z. tlemcn xvho came furxvurd to assist him on 
the night of the late Fire, and hopes lie inuv never 
have an opportunity to requite their kindness nt a 

August 5.

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, ) 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, $ 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.
Executors.

similar calamity. RECEIVED,
Per ships Themis, Mariner, Thomas, and New 

Zealand —
1 A BASICS HARDWARE,
-Z 4Z: 1 cask HAIR and Hair Seating,

I cask Brads "and 'Packs,
1 do. FILES ; 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London G 1.1 JE,
1 do. PUTTY ; I do. White Lead,
2 do. Coach and Waggon Boxes,
2 do. Sad Irons,
2 do. Chain Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Ilooks and 1 linges,
G do. SHOT,
2 baskets Blacksmith.’ VICES,
G ANVILS,
G pair Smiths’ BELLOW**,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
bags Wrought and Cut NAILS.

55 tons Bust Refined Bar and Bull IRON.
ALEXANDER YEATS. 

Duck street, July 29. 1815.

/^NlONS.—'Landing ex schr. Margaret, from 
Boston—10 brls. Silver Skm’d ONIONS, in 

THOMAS, 
Ward-street.

Indian Toxvn, June 14, 1815.
ill. Ilay<lcn

ETURNS his sincere thanks to tlioee kind 
ZV friends xvho so kindly assisted him in saving 
his furniture and effects from the late fire, lie 
xvottld at the same time beg leave to inform the 
public that he has removed his business to Mr. Mer-

DtNOTIC E.
WILLIAM CARVILL.A LL Persons having1 any demands against the 

£"Zl Firm of ,l Robkktso.n & Co.” or Robert 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; und those indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIMB, 
are desired lo make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

CORDAGE.
Just arrived per “ Severn," from Liverpool ;

1 f,01LS “ Jackson’s” CORDAGE,
-Z vP S ZV consisting of Rope from G inch to 

Marline, Atnberl ne and
ritt’s Brick Build 
the store of W.

ling, Water street, directly 
P. Scott. Aug. 5. 11-4 icli ; Spunyarn,

Houseline—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of 
200 tons. Fur sale loxv while landing.

Ju!v 5. c &. W. II. ADAMS.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.Mechanics' IVhale Fishing Company.

Indian Town, June 17,1845.
TZTOTICE is hereby given, t 

Meeting of Stockholders in 
Whale Fishing Company xvill be held in the St. 
John Hotel on Monday the first day of September 
next, bctxveen the hours of Txvelve and Two o'
clock, p. m., fur the purpose of electing Seven 
Directors for the ensuing year. A statement of 
the affairs of the .Company xvill lie laid before the 
Meeting.

that the Annual 
. the Mechanics’ Which xvill be sold low for satisfactory payments at 

his Stores, North Murkut Wharf and Reed’s Point. 
July 15, 1845. JUILN KllUv

Pickle* & Nances, Biscuit, &c.

Per •• Duke of lleUinglnn."
' XI ASKS PICK [.EX S,- S. 1 L’CES,—well 
0-Z Z_V assorted ;

51 lihild. VINliUAK ; 1 cas- Candied PEEL, 
Per brig “ James” from Huston :

10 lings l-ortu Cubelio COFFEE,
50 dozen liroonis anil Brushes,

•j cases S.IL.IU Oil.,
00 packages Water and Butter CIUCKEIIS, 

Sugar and Lemon BISCUIT, S>c.
For sale by J, MACFA PLANE,

li-llli June. .Market Square

Tens, Talion-, Vellum torn, Sc.

TO LET,
possession given immediately,— 
That convenient HOUSE bel

And

J. SMELLIE ongmg
to the subscriber, on Queen’s Square, 
entrance from Sidney-street,—until 
noxv occupied by E. Allison, Esq.— 

Enquire at the oflice of Benjamin Smith.
May 20, 1815.

mlias received per Cnnmore, Munj Priug, an.I Ariel, from 
tin* Cly.lv ; Emigrant, ami '1'lnmis, I rum Liverpool, a 

«•ml assortment of the un.lcfitiuiitionv.l GOODS, 
•It lie oilers for sale upon the 

Vt.N1 .MERE, DeLuitic, Barege,Organdy, and Persian

Orleans, (‘obnrgli and Alpaca CLOTHS,
Eiirlsiumi ami Glasgow GINGHAMS.

«I COTTONS. Hand kerchiefs. \c.
Naps, 'Pure Salins. SnrsiieU 

SUA M LS ami Unix
Indiana, and Wool Net

300

THOS. NISBET, President. 
St. John, N. B.. 2d August, 1845.

most rea>onuli!e terms

(J
SOAP, CANDLES, etc.TO LET.

SEVERAL ROOMS—Suitable for Offirr,. 8,-c., 
in the Brick Building corner of Prince William 

street and Market square.
August 5.

Ex “ Themis" “ Britannia," and “ Severn."
bunclies. 

July 29.
GEO. Cm'. j jiZZZZZ TZOXES Steele's Liverpool SOAP, 

™ J ZZ 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. 
100 boxes Steele's Family White 

—in store—
50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP,

100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES,
50 boxes Dip CANDLES,

400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK,
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

100 packages TOBACCO, various brands ;
200 do. TEAS, of superior quality; and other 

Goons, at loxvest market pri 
JOHN KE

pe, Silk, Satin,

"ollar*.. Habits, Chemisettes, Cull"', Trimming?, 
and Edgings,

Ladies’ and Children's Sewed ROBES,
LINENS, Lawns, l)iajH*is and Damasks.
9-8, IO-!, ami 12-1 LINEN SHEETINGS,
Cut lull and Linen Cninhrie Handkerchiefs,
Ml .tiLINti of all kinds.
HOSIERY anil GLOVES,
BROAD CLOTHS. Tweeds ami Doeskins 
Gent*’ Gossamer and Beaver HATS,

Piiuee Win. Street, 17th June, 184.>.
IU" A large supply of Dnmn-k TABLE CLOTHS and 

Napkins, daily expected from Belfast. J. S.

Ikerelnels, in

JOHN KERR &, CO. do.lilHCATIO
Ex the brig - Mercator” from New-York, ami schooner 

•• Brothers Irma Boston,—Landing this day .—
A ZZ superior Cavenduu TO-
41/ Z> BACCO, Itfs,

40 half clients 
15 chosts 
10 casks best quality TALLOW,
50 bags Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bags Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes und G half-boxes STARCH, &c. 

July*- JOHN V. THURGAR

rglHK REV. JOHN GIBSON
JL Oil begs leave most rcspvclfullv to 

Se llout, w ill In* re-opened for the ensuing 
1st day of August next. Pupils will i 
nv ill'the Classes, ami an opportunity 

those who may xvisli to 
k, or French L

MACGUKG-
iiiiiinali* tli,
Term on Friday 

then be admitted 
will be furlhe 

commence the study 
niigituges. Geometry, I'rac- 

vV.lv it need Pupils will lie 
regularly exercised in the principles and practice of Eng-I 
lisli Composition.

Si. John, ‘22.1 Ju

FOR SALE.
The Properly near Reed’s Point, for
merly oxvned by John Kerr, Esq., ad
joining the Walsall Steam Mill Pro
perty, having a front of 48.) feet on 

Prince William Street, and extending to low water 
mark, having upon it a convenient BRICK DWEL
LING HOUSE und Stable ; tho under part front, 
ing on the xvhurf being calculated for storing 
Goods, and the xvhitrf being substantial, and cal
culated for piling Deals und other Lumber upon 
it. Apply to F. A. KINNEAR,

Office—1st door, lull hand, Samis’ Arcade.

m afforded to 
the Latin, 

Math

of | Fine Congou TEA,
(ire.
emntics or Algebra

lv. 1815.—3i June 24. RR &. CO.
Will: AT. Flour, Com, &c.

àLanding ex Sea Nymph, from Philadelphia 
Q QIZ Z> ARRELS Beaver Valley 

Z> tine FLOUR;
G]8 barrels RYE FLOUR ; 570 brls. Corn Meal, 
778 bushels round yclloxv CORN.

Ex “ Eliza Jane," from Boston ;
50 drums Smyrna FIGS,

5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
2 barrels PECAN NUTS,
5 bags English WALNUTS.

15 boxes SCYTHE STONES,
5 tierces RICE.

For sale by 
_June 10, 1845.

CORDAGE. CORDAGE.
XTOW landing for the subscriber—An Invoice 
-kZ ul Patent CORDAGE, assorted sizes. For 
suie loxv, un application to

Fire and Marine Insurance.Fur sale ul lowest nutrket rates :—
‘30(H) IZUSHELS Prime WHEAT, i 

landing ex schooner “Susan.” 
Also—12U0 WHEAT HACKS. FOR SALE,THE croton

MUTUAL l.VSnu.YCE CUMPA.YY OF
Xe\V-YORK,

IT AVING established an Agency in this City, 
ZUZ are prepared to take Risks on Buildings and 
their contents, against LOSS OR DAMAGE 
BY FIRE: und on VESSELS, Cargoes, and 
Fukiuht, against Sea Risk, at moderate rates of 
premium.

The standing of this Company is of the first res
pectability, their promptness in adjusting, and pay
ing Losses not surpassed by any other Institution, 
and being on the Mutual system must insure fur it 
tin* emitiilf-uce and patronage of the public. , 

Blank Forms, and every information obtained 
on application to

August 5.
f MM I AT valuable LOT of LAND, fronting on 
Z„ King's Square, #|i(l next adjoining the Saint 

John Hotel, having a front of nearly filly feet on 
the Square, und extending Westerly two hundred 
feet, more or less.

This Property, if not previously sold by private 
contract, xvill he oflered lor sale, by Auction, 
Tuesday the fifth day of August next, upon the 
Premises. W. JACK.

June 24, 1845.—[Courier.]

July 22, 1845. JOHN KERR & CO.Iron, Tin, Malt**, ami Oiikuiii*
Landing cx * Wakefield," ami for sale by tin* Subscriber 

1 ft r|^ONS Swedish IRON, assorted;
A ZF A 200 bundles Round Iron—best re

fined, 4 to 4 inch ;
50 do. BLISTER STEEL,
GO do. SHEET IRON, assorted, Nu. Kilo 2G ; 
15 pairs Forge BELLOWS,from 2G to 31 inch, 

100 boxes TIN, assorted ;
20 M. FIRE BRICKS; 5 tons OAKUM;
30 tons Queen Ton SLATES,

WILLIAM CARVILL.

t to it vet o.
Now landing ex 44 Un," from New- York ; 

<|JMALL packages best Honey Dexv 
®ZZF TOBACCO, .5*»,—For sale at lowest

JOHN KERR & CO.market rates.
July 22, 1845

iiililrvWOSi’nvo
W ^l^ONS REDW OOD, received this day, 
# A per selir. “ Woodlands,” from Bo.-tnu — 

For sale hy [July 22.]

JARDINE & CO.
i lsihiiiblc Properly lor Sale.

A FARM ur LOT .if- LAND, about 
dfeafoag six miles from the City, on the main 

Post Road, containing from tiO to 70 
- Acres, 25 of xvliich are Intervale,—

*'z j cuts nuxv 25 Tons Hay, and xvith a small expense 
could bo made to cut 50 Tons.—'There is on the

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. : I’nunUM " Bum, :i0 l,y B8, un.l au Flouent CM stone
riOII' Sd~-.ih.-r. 1...... 5 U,i. -lay ................... . I'01"815?. ^ b? l,,'el>,| «"î*”'1
1 II,-' ll.i-in:-., l,(-rvi.,!„„. | llv, tllu slipcmilvluli-iic-i ul Mr. Robert Uarbrr. Its

M HAMMOND. In lu> ..on nniu'. ««ill in ni-! proximity lu the City renders it a desirable situa- 
-tliu Firm uf W ILLIAM ' tiuii for u Gentleman retiring from business or tire 

H m vu )\ i) Army. One Half of the Purchase Money may re-
E NlOOHF OHtin on Interest fur a 'Term of Years, if required.

Please apply to Geoihik IIounkiumie. on the Pre
mises, or to JAMES ROBERTSON.

St. John, July 12, 1845.

■J It. CRANK,

lit a in. I'titi, Painted fails. Iti-.l Wood. ,tr.
10 M. Countess

100 tons Smith COAL \V. J. STARR, A of nt, !
Iriéh's ltuiUlin^s, Arison .I\'i selir», l.liza Jim.*. Meridian, and Flora, from Boston, 

on ('ousigiiiionl :—
•Î Ate 1ÎAGS V» bushels each.) white Beans, 
d*Zr JcZ 5 brls. Marr«>xv Fat PEAS,

20 dozen Painted PAILS,
1 keg NUTMEGS ; l keg ('LOVES,
2 boxes fine Mlst.xhii, in jib.

20 do. Shaving .SOAP,
5 brls. ground REDWOOD,
2 boxes Card and Block Friction Matches.

4 largo ANCHORS, front 9 to 12 cxvt.
Fur sale by [July 22.]

Si. John. May 20, 1845.-3m.The Subscribers have just received— 
MIR ELS Pale SEAL OIL;
15 tons first quality GUANO—in 

lots‘to suit purchasers ;
50 brls. and half brls. Gonessce S’fme FLOUR ; 
71 bags Round Yellow CORN ; '

> tons REUWH OD,
25 jars and 50 bladders “ Ixirillards” SNUFF, 
15 casks Cider VINEGAR.— For sale by 
_ " JARDINE CO,

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Whltrf

WHEAT FLOUR.
500 fiAKKM'S Superfine FLOUR, which

jjf will be sold at very low rates in lota

25 B
W II.I.IA
line he «;undi|i'ti*.l u.idt r 
HAMMOND X CO. purchasers. 

May 27.WILLIAM
WILLIAM ADAMS & KKTCIIL'M.

Foundry Cinders, Lamp Black, etc,St. Joint, fltli July, llll.l.August 5.
If ) ’ I hereby request all 

Bund, or Book A vet
pin;tit-» imlvhtod to mi* hy'Notc, 

•uni. to pay the amount to Wit,mam 
II . i mux|i tX l'o. ; and all tliose to xxhum I am imlvl.tvil. 
xxiil plva>e ivildvr lln-ir Aftouti'- to the nexv Film for pax- 
meut. WILLIAM HAMMOND.

11. G. lv IN NEAR.IRON.
11ER Severn—Round, Square, and Flat IRON, 
AT sizes well assorletl, xvliich will he sold cheap. 

Aug. 5. ALLISON SPURR.

OLD PORT WINK
Z1ER Canmore—15 Cases Old Port WINE, 
Z. of superior quality, landing from the above 
vessel and for sale by ALLISON iy SPURR. 

August 5.

IN LOUR.— On Consignment—200 brls. Super- 
Z lino Flour ; 44 do. Fine ; 23 do. fine Mid
dlings, now landing and will be sold cheap from 
the vessel. GEO. THOMAS,

July 29. Ward-titreet.
-E7INEGAR & CIDER.-Ex brig Calais from 

V Philadelphia—15 brls. and 10 casks Pure 
Cider Vineuar; 10 brls. Champagne Cider.

GEO. THOMAS, 
Ward street.

i-ir -tl by the Itrig (<itaTitide. from 
unit 'or sate :—

1ll.XLDBO.NS hot qnulitv COKE.
I"» l "liai.Irons Lest OltRF.I. COAl 

> IIli'L. GOAL Dl ST; 3 liluls. Charcoal Blai-kinq, 
C Cu-ks t "in x 'tal SODA ; ô tons WHITING.

Cxxt. ..f SCI.Bill K ; J tons Green GOVPKBAS, 
11 t’a-k. LAMP BLACK, in an<l *4lh. paper*,

! in Bags «litto. ; lib «mal! GRINDSTONES, 
WRAPPING PAPER,

X.Wl lUKS.

.XttrcasUe

tfilk MiantlL t'i'cIt id's X. Thread.
Just received and on sale by the subscriber;

O ff'IASKS superior quality 4-4 India Black Silk 
* Haniikcrcliiul> ;

4 eases Scutuli THREADS, assorted.
Will be sold low by 

July 22.

FOR SALK,
A Valuable 'Tract of Intervale LAN I). 
consisting of about 120 actes, more nr j 
less, situated in the Parish of Wnler j 
borough, Queen’s County, flrontiiig the 

River St. John, anti txvo miles and a half from j . 
Gugctowii.—'The premises cuts annually from GO ~j , i<l‘ll'*l,|l|1' 
to 75 tons Merchantable Hay, and has two good j .\lï7y* H), \Uiù! 
Barns tliercun. Fur further particulars enquire of 

JOSEPH S. HEWLETT.
Waterborough, Queen’s Count v, I 

July .3.1, 1845. * S

G5<
St. Jolm. Hili Julv, liHô

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORKS,JOHN V. THURGAR.

Palo Seal <111.7

1 f? ASKS Rule SEAL Oil., landing tills 
1 O VV dav, ex schr, Scotia, from Halifax, for 

[July 19.] JAS. R. CRANE.

SUGAR ! SUGAR ! !
IS ft I!l l=ht 1>ollu Rico SUGAR,
ZZZZ It noxv landing ex schr. “ Scotia,” from 
Hulifuv, and fur sale by

July 19.________WM. HAMMOND & CO.

Irish Sho vels,

Cunior of King and Germain Streets. JOHN KINNEAR.

NEW SUPPLY OF
BOOTS A SHOES.

MORB BOOTS AND SHOES.

sale by Just mW<-,p,r *• hate,1' from l.uiulon:

A DIES’ FANCY SLIPPERS, of the nowwt 
-4 <md most Fashionable pat terns,

Misses’, Children's and Babes’ Fancy Prunella 
and Valkntia BOO'l’S, in great variety. 

Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarence, Albeit", Cobur-r 
and oilier BOOTS,

DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 
every stylo,—^Together xvith a great variety of 
Cheap BOOTS and Huniks, of every sort and 
quality that can bo named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by'

June 21.

8 Just received />. r ships Su hud I, Emigrant, S<-iulrift, Cor- 
soir, mid Mary Bring :—

FURTH ER supply of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s, 
Girls’, Boys' and Children’s

Saint Jolm Mechanic’:-, Whale 
Company Stock.

For Sale, by early application :
HARES of the Capital Stock of the 
Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Conipanv.

lultUAK.

A
■SOOTS X SHOES,

of every description, quality and price, from the 
cheapest to the very best imported into the Pro
vince—for suie Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also— On Consignment ;
2 Cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

sale cheap by the Package.
.May :7, 1U1Ô.

July 29. July 19. JOHN V. TIJust received per New-Zealand ; 
/fQflA £3TEEL point Socket Shovels : 120 

4^ long handle Irish Spades.
July 8.

/ ïOI'FKU—lô Bags superior old JAVA COFFEE, 
cx «hr. Margaret, from Boston, Ibr salt* hv

M-‘ï -T J. It. CRANE.
1 A 1 11IDS. Bright SUGAR, received Jhi. 

AY day cx schooner Martha Brae, I'rom 
[June-1]T. U, GORDON'. S. K. FOSTER. Halifax. J. R. CRANE. S. K. FOSTER,

Aruin in the month of July. The river here is m 
consequence risen almost to an unprecedented 
height, for the season, and we believe that, serious 
damage has already been suatuined by the 
and crops on the loxver Intervales and Islands. 
Yesterday the rain fell in torrents for a great part 
of the day.—Fredericton Reporter.

The late heavy rains have caused an overfloxv of 
the Musquedoboit River, and it is feared that n 
great loss of the hay crop on the intervales along 
tiie banks of the River xvill be effected by the in
undation. Some fields of grain have likewise suf
fered from the same misfortune.—Halifax Re-

i

Boston.—The Worcester Spy says that the 
population of Boston, according to the new census, 
is about 120,000. In 1840, it xvas 93,383. In
crease, 2G,GI7, or about 25 per cent.

The Chops.—Wil bin the last txvo or three 
weeks we have travelled 1000 miles in the State of 
Nexv York, and every where have made it a point 
to observe and enquire after the crops. The uni
form testimony in regard to xvheat is, that the crop 
is beyond an average. We however saw many 
fields xvliich did not come up to our expectations ; 
while others xvere ns good as could be reasonably 
desired. Passing into Canada, xve found the xvheat 
crops there also, very fine. Gentlemen from the 
interior gave the same account We also saw per
sons from Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, and other Wes
tern States. Even in Ohio the crops is 
thought to be a full average. In Michigan, Wis
consin, and parts of Indiana and Illinois, it never 
xvas surpassed. The accounts from Pennsylvania 
are also favorable. In Virginia the crops are a full » 
average, and in .Maryland more than an average. j 

To make a bng story a short one, it may be said 
in general, that the xvheat crop of the country is 
one of the largest in quantity, and best in quality, 
that ever xvas gathered. For this all ought to bo 
thankful, and especially consumers. Besides sup
plying the home market, there xvill be a plenty for 
people abroad,—as much, at any rate, ns they xvill 
be xv il ling to pay for.—A*. Journal Commerce.

6

g
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Purchase of Sleamer Unicorn.—We mentioned 

some days ago a rumour that the Unicorn had
sold

Havana. This is a line on xvliich she could not 
run under the English flag, 
pers confirm the report, and 
sold for £10,000, xvhich is much less than her cost. 
It is said that she is to run semi-monthly from Nexv 
York to Havana, Vera Cruz and Carthagena.— 
Boston Daily Advert ice r.

{ff* The folloxving account of the destructive 
conflagration in this City lust Tuesday night, was 
published in a second edition of the Observer, on 
Wednesday morning, and ibrxvarded by the sex'e- 
ral Provincial mails, and the mail to England, on 
that day.—We republish it to-day, xvith some cor
rections.

1
come to Nexv York for the purpose of being 
and placed on a line betxveen Nexv York

The Nexv York pa- 
sav that she lias been

-
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GREAT FIRE IN SAINT JOHN.

FORTY BUILDINGS DESTROYED.

It unhappily falls to otir lot, to issue this morn
ing a second edition of our paper, to record the par
ticulars of a most disastrous Fire, with xvliich this 
devoted City xvas last night visit' d. It seems us 
if every commercial City on this Continent xvas 
doomed this year to be scourged by the all devour
ing element. In our paper, as issued last evening, 
*ve briefly noticed the many devastating fires 
xvhich have already occurred in oilier places; and 
scarcely xvas the toxvn edition of our paper circu
lated, ere the horrid tocsin of alarm resounded 
throughout our streets, filling every heart xvith ter
ror and dismay.

About half-past 10, p. m. last evening, the fire 
hells rang the alarm ; xvhen it. appeared that 
fire had broken out at Mr. Nisbct’s Blacksmith’s 
Shop,'on Peters’Wharf. In a fexv minutes this 
tenement, and the large building adjoining, occu - 
pied by Mr. John Walker, and containing a largo 
amount of valuable goods, xvas one mass of flames, 
and the fire then rapidly spread castxvurd, along 
the line of houses from the Blacksmith’s Shop, to 
the large and lofty building, corner of Water 
Street and tho xvhurf. occupied by Mr. II. Hawkins, 
and others.

/> ,

I
■
i

I
B
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It xvas al first Imped, that here the progress of 
the flames xvould be arrested, and that about half 
a duzpii houses xvould be the extent of the des
truction ; but it is said, that uns of the Engines (of 
American construction) upon xvliich great depen
dence xvas placed, proved fur a long time 
inefficient and useless ; und the delay thus occa
sioned. gave time for the devouring clement to 
gain overpowering extension and force. The fire 
speedily crossed to the South side of Peter’s 
Wharf, xvhich it completely swept of every build
ing from Water Street to its Western extremity ; 
from thence it rapidly ran Southwards along Wa
ter Street- destroying every building from Peter’s,, 
Wharf to the Toll House at the Steam Ferry land
ing. the xvhole range of buildings on Johnston’s 
Wharf, and those fronting on the North side of the 
Ferry landing : from the Western side of Water 
Street, despite all exertions, the furious torrents 
of fire caught the opposite buildings, the xvhole uf 
xvliich- from the South-eastern corner (occupied by 
Mr. Olson.) to the massive brick store of W• II.
Street, Esq are sxvept axvay. From the r< ar of these 
buildings, the flames readied those above and be
hind them, fronting on the Western side of Prince 
William Street, and in no incredibly short space 
of time levelled the «hole of them to the ground, 
from Mr. Major’s, (Hair Dresser.) on the South 
to Mr. Street’s building, above mentioned, on 
the North.

vast ami intense was tlio Iren 
two sides of Mr. Street’s building, from the exien 
ges of burning buildings on Water and Prince Wn 
that in spile of almost superhuman exertions and perseve
rance by the Firemen, the fire penetrated die roof of this 
valuable building, and speedily filled its interior ; u:id al
though its walls served as a bulwark to confine the further 
progress of the conflagration, yet it eventually became 
itself a sacrifice, but .the flames long continued to rage 
within its walls with tremendous fury. Here, however, by 
the strenuous exertions of the Firemen and others, sta
tioned oil the roofs, as well as at the West front, ami in
side of Sands' Brick buildings, who incessantly deluged 
llieiii with water, the lire was prevented from extending 
further to the North oil that side, ami from crossing to the 
I .astern side ol Prince Win. Street ; of which, for a !"iig 
lime, there was imminent danger. Some of the buildings 
on that si<le were much scorched, and were several times 
on fu"e i especially Mr. McMillan's brick building, of which Yi 
all the windows were ilestroved by the force ot the water 
from tiie engines and the oppoMtc'flumcs.

Too high praise cannot |mssihly be given to the <levotr<6^ 
ami courageous members of the F ire Companies of the (.‘ity** 
and Portland, and others, whoac persevering exertions ar
rested the progress of the flames m Prince Win. Street, at 
Jardine s Hour Store in Water Street, at die Ferrv Luml- 
idg. and other important |Miinls. We would likewise »
the efficient assistance of the Military, both Ofli 
and men : xvhose services xvere highly beneficial, 
both in xvorking at the tire and prelecting the re
moved goods and effects.

The one story building in Water street, (adjoin
ing Jardine & Co’s, flour store) owned and occu
pied by W Crozier, grocer, having taken fire on 
the roof, xvas pulled doxvu, to prevent the ignition 
of tho adjoining buildings on the North side.

Tho premises occupied by Thomas Hanford 
& Co. in Sand’s Arcade, adjoining W. II. Street’s 
store, Water street, received considerable damage 
by the breaking of windows, and the large quanti
ty of xvater thrown into tiie building,
Mr. McMillan’s brick building in Pr 
street, occupied by Horsfall &.

xv I lolly

;

■
;
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So V icndous bo.lv of Fire on 
isive ran-

1

, as also did 
rince William 

— _ Sheraton, as a dry 
good store, and by Messrs. McMillan, as a book 
store, &.c. Several other buildings also suffered 
from similar causes.

The number ol buildings destroyed is about 40 ; 
and the probable loss in buildings, "pods, artizan’a 
tools, furniture, &c. is supposed to amount to £50 
000 or upwards.

The buildings destroyed

\

■■ %
i lie buildings destroyed xvere all of wood, ex

cept tho two brick buildings owned by Mr, Street.
Several of those burnt out saved a" part of their 

goods, furniture.dkc. ; but those near the spot where 
the fire originated, saved but little.

Many merchants and others in the vicinity of the 
hre, removed their goods to the Market Smjare. 
and contiguous streets.

Wc arc sorry to learn that the proprietor of the# 
Herald, who is absent from the city, has lost

portions of his presses, which have rendered them
useless, and caused tho

:

suspension of hid paper for

tided in Halifax for assisting 
ecent fires in Quebec, ac- 
rcturns, is £1.219 7s. (id.— 

d xvas collected in ten churcli- 
:--St. Mary’s Church, £81 
/Imrch, £22 18 Gd; St. Mut- 
is 4<1, &c.

Yxierican Wesleyan Ma- 
juibcrof this valuable |)ei i()-.li- 
id from the Press in this City,
< a variety of.interesting Re- 
iieous articles. The xvork,

I meet xvith on extensive pat 
nierons and very respectable 
xvhose particular benefit and 
ecu undertaken. We learn 
Magazine on the subject of 
dice of Wesleyan Ministers 
in Districts,” that there are 
k uf the Ministry in tliedc 
Wesleyan Ministers, 
in the magazine announces 
f the Suck ville Academy is 
rsday the 14th instant.

On the evening of the 17th 
levere thunder storm at Que- 
i xvere struck down, two of 
killed. The lightning struck 
which the unfortunate iudivi-

days ago visited bv a severe 
litning and rain. The light- 
uildmgs; a young man num- 
n a carpenter’d shop, xvas kil- 
fluid. Several ether persons 
icriously injured.

a the Church of Scotland 
i have been informed by a 
>m Miramichi, that the Depu- 
h of Scotland had been grtet- 
n that quarter of Nexv-Bruns- 
ordial und enthusiastic wcl- 
ptilpit ministrations, und pub- 
en listened to xvith edification 
led end admiring audiences, 
rig, 28th insL the members of 
entertained at a public break- 
latliuin, in the chair, at xvliich 
gentlemen xvere present, ul- 
:h fell in torrents rendered it 
nts in the County toxvn, Nexv- 
ilutid village of Douglastown, 
’ these places being on the op- 
ver, and several miles distant 
lie Deputation xvere presented 
i" Address, to which, xve are 
Simpson and Mr. McLeod re- 
1 affecting terms, 
ur informant states, the Depu
ted to the Bay Chaleur, in 
iy in Nexv-Brunsxvick xvill be 
icir original intention, xvhich 
uttke Miramichi the northern 
hat Province.—Halifax Guur-

JL Andrew’s Church, on Sab- 
or Simpson, in a style simple 
xtremely nftccionate and bcuti- 
-liildren xvho attend the Sab- 
liain, conducted by Mr. and 
ngrntuluted the Teachers on 
ork in which they were enga- 
en on the valuable privilege 

; and earnestly urged upon 
f practically applying the use- 
conveyed to thorn.—Miramichi

festerdav, xvas launched from 
of Messrs. W. & J. Lawton, 

il ship registering 730 tons, 
»/' Wales." She is oxvned by 
ders, who spared no pains to 
■ vessel, and xvill prove a wor- 
rgc number of first class ships 
m boast. —New-Brunswieker.

itii one exception, and that xvas 
licet to have seen so much

j
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I'iiAist: dr i.i'i ri.K wvmi:.\.

(Foin Uw Spanish of Juan Ruiz Ik IIl1.)
In m little precious stone what splendour meets the

In a little lump of sugar, how much of sweetness

So in a little woman love prows and multiplies:
^ ou recollect the proverb says—a wo fin unto

THE WISE.

A pepper corn is very small, but seasons every 
dinner,

More than all other condiments, although ’tis 
sprinkled thinner ;

Just so a little woman is, if love will let you win

There’s not a joy in all the world you will not find 
within her.

And as within the little rose you find the richest
dyes,

And in a little grain of gold much price and value

As from a little balsam much odour doth arise,
Mo ill a little woman there’s taste of paradise.

The sky lark and the nightingale, though small and 
light of wing,

Vet warble sweeter in the grove than all the birds 
that sing ;

And so a little woman, though a very little thing,
Is sweeter far than sugar, and flowers dial bloom 

in spring.

Dralh Scenes of Remarkable Persons.—Sir T. 
More remarked totlic executioner, by whose hinds 
he was to perish, that the scaffold was extremely 
weak ; ‘ I pray you see me up safe,’ said he ; ‘ and 
for my coming down let me shill for myself.’ 
Chaucer breathed his last while composing a bal
lad. His last production is called, ‘ A ballad, made 
by Geoffrey Clinurer, on his death bed lying in 
great pain.’ ‘I could wish this tragic scene were 

over,’ said Quin, the actor; ‘ but 1 hope to go through 
it with becoming dignity 
dead in his- library, leaning over a book. Rous
seau, when dying, ordered bis attendants to remove 
him, and place him before the window that lie 
might look upon his garden, and gladden his eyes 
with the sight of nature. How ardent an admirer 
he was of nature, is poetically told in Zimmerman’s 
Solitude. I‘ope tells us lie found Sir Godfrey 
Kucller (when he visited him a few days prior to 
his end) sitting up and forming plans for his 
monument. 21 is vanity was conspicuous even in 
death Î Warren has remarked that Chesterfield's 
good breeding only left him with death ; ‘ give Drys- 
ilale a chair,’ said he to his valet when that person 

announced. Bitvlc, when dying, pointed to 
the place where his proof-sheet was deposited. 
Clarendon’s pen dropped from his hand when lie 
was seized with a palsy which put an end to Ins 
existence. Bede died while in the act of die tating. 
Roscommon, when expiring, quoted from his 
translations of Dies Iree. Haller, feeling his pulse, 
said, ‘ The artery ceases to heat,’ and immediately 
died. \S hen the priest whom AI fieri had been 
prevailed on to see. came, he requested him to call 
to-morrow : ’Death 1 trust will tarry lour-imd-twen- 
ty-hours.’ Nelson’s last words were, ‘ Tell Col- 
lingwood to bring the fleet to anchor.’— Religious 
Herald.

Prejudice.—Of prejudice it has been truly said 
that it has the singular ability of accommodating 
itsell to II the possible varieties of the human 
mind. .Sorte passions and vices arc hut thinly 
scattered among mankind, and find only hero and 
there a fitness of reception ; hut prejudice, like 
the spider, makes everywhere its home. It has 
neither taste nor choice of place, and all that it 
requires is room. There is scarcely a situation, 
exce|rt fire and water, in which a spider will not 
live. So IK the mind he as naked as the walls of 
nil empty and forsaken tenement, gloomy 
dungeon, or ornamented with the richest ahi 
of thinking; let it be lioU cold, dark or light, 
lonely or inhabited, still prejudice, if undisturbed, 
will fill it with cobwebs, and live like the spider 
w here there seems nothing to live on. If the one 
prepares her food by poisoning it to her palate and 
her use, the other does the same ; and as several 
of our passions arc strongly characterised by the 
animal world, prejudice may he denominated the 
spider of the mind. -Montagu's Thoughts.

An Rmerahler, recently arrived at Boston, wrote 
to a relative and country man at Washington, re
questing nil vice and assistance. By return of post 
he received the following, wish a " postage of 25 
cents, upon it :—“ Dear Pat, I resave.t your letter, 
hut wont answer it till the 1st of next month, (July), 
when the chape postage begins !”

GORDON’S

ti g~UIKSTS Vine Congou TEA,
• Vv 10 llogsltouds LOAF SUGAR,

Groceries, Liquors, &c, Spring Importations. PURIFY TUB BLOOD.
W
MPer Ship “Saint John” Cram Cricimk

Damask MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 5
P-.Muint John, N. B.

Received per Idle .Arrivals, and for side al the lowest 
market ralesI Q r|t<>NS HOLLOW WARM, consisting 

B JE. of Puts from A to 35 (J a I Ions, Boilers
I rum ‘JO to fiU gallons, with ami without spouts, 
Ovens and ('overs 10 to 1U inch, extia Covers, 
Fry Palis, Griddles, &c.

2 hu es large cotton Chalk Lines &. Coffin Cord, 
J cask Red Chalk ; I do. Water of Ayr Stone, 

It) barrels FF Powder : JO do. Blasting ditto,
J cases Scotch Screw Augurs, uss’d to Jj inch, 

cask Lamp Chimnies and Shades,
I do. CUTlKHY, assorted,
II caves Cast STEEL. square, flat and octagon, 

18 bundles Spring and blister STEEL,
1 ditto Horse Shoe 
4 casks containing UD5 doz. Mill Saw and other

I ILES, common and superior quality,
2 eases Circular Saws,
I case ‘ Rowlands' MILL -SAWS, (5. <»'„ 7 feet, 

100 Ganu Saws. 41 to7 feet,
115 dozen SCYTHES. good and cheap,

1 boxes Scythe Stones,
1 basket Shoemaker’s Stones,

II dozen Hay and Manure Forks,

^"lACHMERE, Norwich, Fill’d and 
VV SHAWLS ; Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Gingham and Muslin DRESSES,
and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 

Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS, 
Tweeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks and 

OSN A BURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,
Mens’ and Boys’ CLOTII CAPS,
SCOTCH BONNETS, &c.

Per “

W
y

2 Ditto CRUSHED 
100 Boxes best Pule Yellow SOAP,
:t5 1)o- Mould CANDLES-wax wicks,
JO kegs MUSTARD ; J5 bags CORKS,
JO Bags PEPPER; 4 chests INDIGO,

NO Bags SHOT ; 1 keg FLINTS,
2.» Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
2 Carroteels CURRANTS,

20 Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and 
Spices,

20 Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blacking,
•> Kegs Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad Twine,

10 Kegs Pipe Cloy ; 1 Case Japan INK,
2a0 Kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD,

40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
15 Hogsheads Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL, 
40 Barrels WHITING,
5 Casks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,

JO Hogsheads Pale Holland GENEVA,
15 Casks Sherry WINE,
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR,

I (JO lxegs F and FF GUNPOWDER.
Ex British Queen, from Liverpool—

U!0 Boxes Steele’s SOAP,
1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes STARCH,

JO Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; I Case Blue Paper, 
20 Dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES,
J Bales lied Cords and Shoo Thread,

20 Crates Earthenware ; J50 Stone Jugs.
Lj ( (ininore and Saint John, from Glasgow— 
<»0 Hogsheads Martell’s BRANDY,

5 Boxes CANDY,
JOO Reams Wrjting and Wrapping PAPER,
55 Bags BARLEY ; 10 Do. Split PEAS.

In Stork, ok former Importations—
J00 Hogsheads MOLASSES,
1*5 Do Bright SUGAR,
10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 hlids. Bastard do. 
20 Tierces Loaf and Crushed do.
HO Choate Congou and JO Boxes Pouchong Tea, 
75 Bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
50 Puncheons Jamaica and Demcrnra RUM.
25 Casks Port, Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
15 Barrels Cider VINEGAR,

275 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, 
JO Bags PIMENTO: JO do. BARLEY,

I JO Kegs Wrought NAILS, assorted sizes,
B0 Boxes TIN PLATE,-1C, IN, and DC,
J Tierces Alum Copperas : J do. Basket Salt, 
5 Tons Logwood : 10 barrels Paste Blacking,

10 Boxes Iymdon Soap ; 5 do. Windsor do. °
O’ Tierces RICE; 4 cases GLUE.

JO Barrels Roman CEMENT,
J000 Feet GLASS, assorted sizes,

12 Hogsheads Linseed Oil*
5 Casks Red and Yellow OCHRE,

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER,
35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK,

0000 Bushels Coarse Salt &. 110 Bags Sieved db.
Daily erperted, per Jupiter—
10 Bales COTTON WARP.

The above, with a largo assortment of other 
articles, \t ill be sold low tor Cash or approved pay
ments. WILLIAM HAMMOND."

St. John, May 20, 1845.

Tartan >•AND
Pi

HfEMIJK
X/l .
^ The high anil envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g 
^ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „ 

j practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 
J their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the *3 

credulous.
IN ALL CASES OF

F B V K R A. AGUE.
For Ihii scourge of the western 

country these medicine» will be 
found a safe, speedy, end certain 
remedy. Other medicine» leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulness of Ike Complexion.
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddiness.

Headaches, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory Rkeu 
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COM 
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury 
infinitely sooner than the most 
powerful preparation of Sana

sfght Sweats.

Corsair,”//om Liverpool :
A large assortment of PRINTS ; Regattas, 
Plain, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS, 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

Per “Lady Caroline,’’/row I mu don : 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds. Gambruous, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Printed Orleans, 
Balzurines anti Coburg Cloths,
Satin SHAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Gi.oves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &c. &c. 
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES.

J. & H. FOTHKRBY,
. Yorth Side .Market Square.

I Ph Nervous Debility.
Nervous Complaints, of ell kinds, 
Organic Affect ions. s.
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter's Cholic. _
PILES .—The original proprie H

tor of these medicines was cured 0
of piles of 36 yean standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

Pains in the head, side, back, 
limbs, joints, and organs. Q

RHEUMATISM .—Those ^ 
Aided with this terrible disease ^ 
Medicines? °f r*li,f by the Lif« hfl 

R<uh Blood

Asthma.
w—i Acute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
^ Affections of ths Bladder and 
© Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVERS and 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

the south ;
o it:ditto,
si £,£

a £

and west, where 
prevail, they will 

uable. Planters, sj
and othen, who 

use these Medicines will 
afterward* be without 

- Bilious Cholic and Serous loost-

Costiveness.
Colds and Coughs 

V) Cholic
CO N SU

_ Corrupt 
- Dropsies.

^ DYSPEPSIA. No person 
SvN with this distressing disease
gq should delay using these medi

cines immediately. 
w. Eruptions of 'he Skin. 

rj Erysipelas.
” Flatulency.

wijmm.miÊEr'-mr mxEj n^oon

And thus remove all disease from the system.

to I Ac head.
HiMPT ION. Used 

greatest success in this

Humors.

Salt
SueMay 20.

NKW SPUING GOODS.
21 dozen long handled Fry Pans,

1 ease Gun* and Pistols, Cups, Moulds, Sir.
18 boxes Tin Plaies ; 5 cwt. superior Block Tin, 
40 blocks of ZINC; 1 cask Sheet Zinc,

1 sheets LEAD ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
I ton Plough Plating ; 2 tons Shear Moulds,

12 Anvils and Vices, best ; ti Smiths’ Bellows, 
28 dozen Shovels and Spades,
JO ditto long handled do. : JO do. socket Shovels, 
5 bags Copper BOAT NAILS, » to 2$ inch,
4 cases Sheet Copper : I bundle sheet BRASS, 
i tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
J do. Iron, Bruns and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax,

’«•al Scoops ; I ton Sad Irons, ass’d,
1 cask patent enamelCd sauce and slew Pans, 

Tea and Preserving Kettles. Digesters,&c. 
JOO Tea Ki ttles, assorted, lin'd and untin’d,

I case School Slates and Pencils,
i! hags Countersunk Nails; 10 do. Slate do.

1 I casks Ox and Horse Nails.
JO hags Boat Nails ; J casks Whaleboat do.

1 cask Brads and Tacks,
10 hags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,

100 do. Rose and Clasp Nails, 4\1v In QO’dv.
20 do. Composition .\’AILS and SI »IKES,

. 1 do. do. Clinch Rings,-
2 casks Plate and shutter Hinges,
1 do. Curled Hair and Seating,
I hale Chair Web,
I case Tea Trays and Waiters,

J00 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,
I case X Cut and Buck Saws,
1 hale Sieves ami Riddles, iron and brass,
1 ton Iron, Brass and Copper WIRE,
2 casks GLUE ; I hale Carpet Thrums,

50 casks containing an excellent assortment of 
1LXR DWA R E—among which arc 200,000 Percus
sion Caps ; 400 dozen Rim, Chest, Pad, Trunk and 
other Locks ; 500 dozen Butt, Chest, Til, and 
Strap Hinges ; -trass and J a palm’d Candlesticks : 
Bellows Pipes and 'Pul Irons, Stair Rods and 
Eyes, Shoe Thread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 
Plates and Nails, Harness Mounting, Collin Furni
ture, Plated Candlesticks, Snutfers, Castors, X e., 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coflee Pots, Urns, Arc.. 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons. Brass and 
Bell-metal Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and 
Cart liâmes, a good assortment of Cur neuter's 
T.-ols, Ac.

On Hand—la Kegt of 100 to J00 Ils.— A large 
and well assorted stock of CUT N AILS, manu
factured by the tmbsmher from the best English 
Iron, and which will he found much superior to and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails. 

June24. T. R. GORDON.

OSC*RcfrULA on KING'S «
EVIL, in iu worst form». ** 

Ulcers qf every description. 
WORMS , ofallkind*,areeffe;- 

tually expelled by these medi- ^ 
cine». Parents will do well to ^ 
administer them whenever their ^ 

id.—Relief y

PLAINTS.

MORRISON & CO.
Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and St 

John from the Clyde, part of their Di king 1m. 
porta tions, consisting of 

d 'lOBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
Plain, Figured and Printed ORLEANS; 

Printed CRAPES, Vllomuns and Carhmeres ; 
Rainbow, De Laine, Balzaiinc and Caclnuere 

DRESSES;
SHAWLS and SCARES, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Caclnuere and Plaid Wools; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cnchmcre, Ac.;
Muslin, Lace and Bugle COLLAS ;
Lace VEILS and FALLS;
Muslin Edgings ; Flouncing and Insertions ; 
Grov and White Shirtings and Sheetings ; 
Binghams, Homespun, Checks and Stripes ; 
Twilled Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Worsted and Camblet PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ;
USX. )BUilCS, Canvas, Duck, frr. $r.

Men’s, \ out Its’ and Children’s ('loth and Fancy 
CAPS, Ac. Ac.,—nil of which will be sold at low
est prices, for CASH

(K/1* Remainder oj' Stock tlaiht eruecled.
April 8, 1845. ’

existence is suspecte 
will be eeruiu.

g

COCt
oS3 A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Bad PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- M 

^ petition, in the estimation of every patient. ^
ID" Prepared nndsold, wholesale and retail, by DR* WZZsZsZ AXKZ B. MOFFAT,333 O

P5 Broadway, corner of Aulhouy street, New York. ^
r,t The Genuine of these medicines are now put np in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, called ^ 

“ Moffat*» Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, 8tc., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall Cj 
^ etrect to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can -ery easily Cud us. The wrappers ami Samaritans ^ 

are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are ” 
genuine. Be careful, sud de not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they ccae 
direct fro n us, or don’t touch them.

J crates (
Petrarch was found

H
Pm

HEALTH FOR ALL!!A NATURAL REMEDY
.Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 

cure of even/ curable disease, trill be found in
JI RICHTS1XDLLY VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

f'VMI ESE exliaordinary Pills nre 
J. plant» which grmv spciitunvously 

soil ; Hnd are thetefore bet

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO
BLES IN THE LAND.

4.(0composed cf
y on our owi 

1er Hilnpled to our const!
«ulions, titan medicines concocted Irom foieign diugs 
however well lliey may he compounded ; and as tin 
Indian X KC.KTABl.K Pii.i.s aie founded ujou the 
piiuciple tlmt the human hody is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT"ONE DISEASE, 
viz : corrupt huntois, and that the said mediclnt 
cure» th s disease on

Tobacco, Tea, Soap, &c.
t (j *> TSOXES Cavoniliali TOBACCO— 

* -®- CF M3 comprising a great variety of 
brands ;

21»» Packages Smicl ongaml fine Congo TEA, 
2J00 Boxes Steele’s Liverpool SOAP—for sale 

id lowest market prccs.
Al,r'l C» HW5._______  JOHN KERR A CO.

EXTRA Ml2:i:iV
JUST RECEIVED—

ST^XIRA SIZED LARGE GLASS, suitable. 
M.J I...- Store Windows, Coaches, Prints, Ac. Ac.

.Uso Polished PLATE (j'LASS (a very supe
rior article,) ui large size and not expensive. For 

G. F. THOMPSON’S 
Looking Glass Manufactory, Dock Street. 

St. John, January 7, 1845.

Mfl

Kj

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
by cleniisiuif and purifying the body ; H will he 
ile»t, that it the conetitntion he not entiii-ly exhauit- 
ed—n perseverance in iheir use, anonling to diiec 
tions, is ahsoliilely certain to drive disease of eveij 
name from the Imdy.

When we wish to : 
fertility, we diain it of the 
in like manner, if we wish 
health, xve must cleanse it ol impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will he found one of 
the he»t, if not the very best, medicines iu the 
uorld tor carrying nut the

GRAND PURIFYING

Cowy of a Letter from II is Grace the Dukf or 
Portland to Mrs. Ann Mei.ish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace teas pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
It Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you* 

pei leclly, when I fie Cute i* complete; I will under
take to pay him «62 IDs. You may shew him this letter

PORTLAND.

*l»i-ing liiipoi-l.ilioii—1S1.»

restore n swamp or morns* to 
erahutidant waters :

Just rtreimd prr “ Vù tor? from Clyde, nnd “ Miy 
Jlowtr" from London'

OX IVail ami I’m BARLEY ;
Ihll TonSI'LlT I’EAS :

<! bale* Wrapping ft Tea I’Al’EK, well ass’d : 
II caroleels CURRANTS;
■J chests Spanish LIUCORICE ;

10 cwt. Black I’EITER ;
10 lioxcs Button ami Eig Ill,HE ;

100 dozen Day & Martin’s BRACKING 
SO Oris. English Refilled SUGAR.

To arrive per “ Duke of H'eUingtan” “ Seadrfl,’ 
and “ Mint rva”•—

20 boxes Poland and llall's Patent STARCH ; 
20 Oris. I.axiti RAISINS ;

12110 10s. London Sperm I'ANDI.ES ;
2 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP ;
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half lilnls. Champagne VINEGAR,

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ;
Par sale at loins! market prices. In;

to rr.lnre the body InIT
Itgned ) SCOTT 
Abbey, May JL 1842.Jl’clbeck

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar
quis ok Westminster, K. ti.

Lord Wi-.stm insit n lia» ju*t received Mr. Hol
loway's Medicine, for wliich 
best thunk*.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842.

PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from tlie body all muiliid and 
cut iupt humor*, the cause #f disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, Hill! while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease id every name is rudidly tlriveu Horn the 
body.

STATIONARY, TEA, WHITING, &C.
By the “ Einigcunl,” i'alinr. Master, fium l.ivei|H»ul

Y, t ulll.t initio -
Pink BIhIuh-», 

White

lie return* him hisdfT ASF.a* and 3 Balts Station a r 
* XV 50 I lea in* Wrapping, Deuii,

Llcphant C'aeeing uud 8 
< «midge PAPER;

20.» Reams Writing Paper, consisting of. Laid Fool’s 
Cap, Fine and Yellow Wove Post, Thin and Thick 
W ove Poi, 1 bin and Thick Wove Post, Fine nod 
W ove Fool1* Cap. thick laid Poet, Fine Bh— Vl ..... 
Post—assorted out sides, Note l‘a|wr and Envelope*;

re*, broad and narrow Folios ;

i

iipcrfiue
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE Icing

composed entirely of Medicinal Herb#, does not con
tain Hiiy mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weakest con- 

Hrij prompt and sure in eradicating diseases fiom 
ost iobu«t frame, it is perfectly harmless 

operations and effect», while it scinches out uud rt. 
moves Complaints of every c/iumcter, and at 
slave, however long standing or deeply.rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its aytney. 
ninny who were on the verge ol the grave 1er a con
siderable period, (by perse vet iny in it» n*e) have been 
hi.STORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH, after every 
o'her me,ms failed.

ALL I < IS E AS ES.(and wlmtever mny lie their 
symptom», however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common to them all, viz., a want ol 
parity in the blood and fluids.) are cured l y this 
Wondetfid Medicine, which cletm.-es I lie stomach and 
bowel-, while it* Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give tone and encryi/ to the nerves and muscles in- 
v'ujoratc the system, and shelly th tu boar and

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, a< one without hope, hut let him make a 
proper Trial uf the Mighty Powers of this n-tnuish- 
mu Medicine, and lie will soon be restored to the 
bless in y s of Health.

TIM E should not be lost in Inking this remedy for 
any of the following Diseases : —

Asthmas,
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on die skin.
Bowel complaints,
Colic»,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throat*.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’* Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and tiiawl,
Erysipelas, Tic Doloureux, i
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkind*, Ulcers,
Fit». Worms of all kinds.
Gout, Weakness, trom whatever
Headache, cause, &r. fcc.

ITT These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
c-laldi'.lnnent ol" Professor llollowav, (near Temple Bar.) 
London ; am! of Mes-rs. PETERS'A TILLEY, Ven in 
rial .-Icents. No. 2, Kin" street. St. John. X. B. ; James F 
Gale. Fredericton ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock; Alexander 
Loekliari. Quaco ; James Berk. Bend Pctitcmliac ; (). k 
Sayre. Dorchester; John Bell. Slicdiac ; John Lewi*, 
llilkhoroucli ; John Currov ("aiming ; and James E. 
Whin-. Belleisle, at the ihlfownig price* :—1». fid., I-, lid. 
and each Box. There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes.

CAUTION.
The citizens ol New Eirgliind are respectfully in

formed tlmt in consequence of the great popularity 
which I lie alnive mimed Indian Vegetable Pills have 

« g goodness, n gan* ol 
industriously engaged in 
ing, a valueless and per- 
ider the name ot Indian

RECEIVED
Per Ships Frederck, Bristol, Corsair, Canmore, 

and . Ivon,—
O ASKS HARDWARE,

1 vask Tea Kettles,
1 cask SHOT,
4 packages FRYING PANS,
I case SADDLES nn.l BRIDLES,
I do. WHIP 'PHO.NTs’S,
I d<>. Patent Leather,
1 do. Scliool SLATES,
1 do. FOWLING PIECES,
I bale Chair Web,
1 do. HOOKS nnd SICKLES,
2 do. SCYTHES,
8 pairs Blacksmith’s BELLOWS,

12 ANVILS,
20 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
B0 do. DECK SIMSES,
J tons Iron WIRE,

180 boxes 77.V’ PLATES,
12 rolls Short Zinc,
J tin. Sheet I,end,
1 cask BAR TIN.
J cases SHEET COPPER, 

tuns Square and Axe STEEL,
70 tons common Bar and Boll IRON,
2 do. SB ED ES IBUX.
J, 8, 7-10, 1-2, and 5-8 short-link Chain,
4 tons HOLLOW WARE,

!K) Bolts host Bleached Guurock Canvas,
50 coils Manilla ROPE,

1 bale Salmon uud Herring TWINE,
4 tons OAKUM.

6^5‘ Further Supplies are daily erperted.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock-street. May 20, 1845.

Molasses, Cigars, Flour, &c,

slltlitu
corned by their estonishing 
counterfeiters-10 Ledgers 3 to S quire*,

50 Jmii mils 3 iu 8 qu"
-10 Day Ihiuk» 3 in 5 ipiirt-s,
10 l.l. I TLIt BOOKS ; 15 Indzxes;
31 LmlV Cap In nail Foliu*, with Clasps and Locks fui

me now
piilming
Imps dangcimis medicine, ut 
Yegelnhle Pills.

This is

on the uiiiiispecti

tn inform the public that all genuine medi- 
i-ine ha» on the Imxe*
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLn 

(Indian Purgative.)
Or tiik North Amkiiican Coi.i.kgk or Hkai.th 

A ml nl*u round the border of the label, will be 
f'-nnd iu small type. •- Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the year IP-10, hy W.M. Wmight, in the 
('lei hs office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of / ennsylvauia. ”

It will luither be observed that the printed direc 
tions for uring the medicine*, vvhiili accunipai 
box. are also entered according to Act of Co 

lie same fonn will be found

Bloltt'is,72 3 iu 5 
•Hi Credit .Sales' IJ. .MAUl-'ARr.ANR, • «|iiire# ; 

Book*. .*>, 4 mid 5 quires 
ter Books,» n|iLei Ini!M ay I J. .Market Square. 1- Copying 

12 dozen ( ■1 opv Books, null and vv iiliuul Pictures’;
- no. Dn tvv i.\ii Books;
7 do. Fool’s Caps, putt Clasps ;

IN tlo. Llv. Memorandum Books ;
5 do. Post UimiTo’s ; 15 BiH Books;

4-10 .Medium P„m ;
13 doz. Dilwm ill’s ami Fcuning’s SpklI.ISG Books 
18 do. Drawing Pencil- ;
5 Gross Blk. I .tail, do. ;

OATS, IT.OVtl Ac.
Landing ex selir. -v Kmilv

79.» BIMIKIA OATS,
Ex Dean-rest; from I’liihntvhdiia 

lllti Barrels Siipertinr FI.Ol'K : 
km Du. ft i It.A MEAL.

frmn Halifax :—

HAimWAIUÏ.
ut the bottom of the

. 5.000 Supei icr Quills, with 
\v .dt-rs, Seiilmg Wax, mid Olliee Tiqie; *

15 Lbests Fine Souchong TEA ;
Pei Brig “ (JratitmU," front

7 Ton* l-t-si WIIITIXti, 4'<‘- :
5 Kegs 112 lbs. each SULPHUR;:

And Iloinlv expected —
1 ChainCABLE, I 1-4 inch,

A.WilOUS ami Svivell;
3 do. do. 1 inch 75 do. each 4 do. tlo. do.
2 tlo. tlo. 13-lti tlo. tlo. do. tlo. do. ;
2 do. do. 3-4 do. do. tlo. tlo. do,;
4 do. do. 7-8 tlo. do. do. do. do.;
3 tlo. tlo. 5 8 tlo. tlo. do. do. do. ,

Casks 1-4 to j inch email CHAIN, (2 cwt. each ; ) 
do. XX rot assorted Rose, Clap, Bum, Huise, Ox, 
mid Sheathing NAll.t ;
Horse Pipes lor large veesels;
Casks ami Bags Ceiling ami Dc 
H) inch ; Few Bags LATIPNAILS ;

3 Small Iron STOCKED ANCHORS;
5 tlo. Boat Hedges ;
1 or Sale at.modeime advance for Cash or Paper on 

«lion ' n.ie, by H. G. KIN NEAR.
May z2, 1845.

C.& W. II. ADAMS,
Have received ex En

Ex .Matilda, from Philadelphia 
f-'"l 1-O'hvl- WHEAT: l.’tHbrls. Snp'liiu* FI 
-Ù0 Barrels RVL l-T.OCR ;‘JU> brk. Corn

.OUR ; 
IE At. ; The public will al«o remember, that «11 who sell 

the centime Indian Vegetable Pills me provided will, 
a uei iificate of Agency, signed hv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the Aurth American College of He dth, 

anti that pedlars me never in any t-use allowed to sell 
llie genuine Medicine. All travelling agents will he 
provided will) a certificate of agency us above descri
bed ; and those who cannot show cue will be known 
as base impostor*.

ID" Person» in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing 
porting to be the Indian Vegeta*le or P 
Pills, ol Apothecaries or Druggist», as they 
allowed to sell my 
which they may offe

Newcastle:—igrant, Themis anil Jtlnriner, 
Liverpool :—

O 1 ASKS & PHiet Hardware, containing 
*3 A Carpenter* :iml Turret* improved Rim 

I-oek*. Butt HINGES,Screw*, rim, spring, Norfolk 
nnd Night Latches ; improved Mortice Door Lock*, 
sliding Cabin door Mortice l.UVKS ; chest, cup
board, pad, till, trunk and desk LOCKS, wrought 
chest, i . II HI. table and \ ein-1 inn Shut 1er Ilinge» • 
Italian ami *ad I RUNS, pnli»heil steel nnd iron Sho 
vel tV Tong» uud fire 1 RON -, And I runs. ’IVa K.-t. 
tie*, sauce Pans, bras* preserving KK T I I.LS, pa
tent Kuaiqel d preserving Kettle* and Sauce PANS 
Glue nnd Socket SHOVELS. Percussion GI NS 
CAPS, Powder Ki.-isk*. Bru-lie*. 8eivt>« Sc Kidd 
Short handled Frying Pan*, Lamp Wick »V. t himine» 
Solar »tde Lamps, Rivet* Sickle» <V Reaping I look*. 
Hoes, Cow ItEI.I/*, pit, cross cut. buck, tenon and 
baud Saw*, coffin and Harney MOUNTING, Slates 
aad Pencils, cuiry Combs Sl Bru*he«. Bra*» G..tid*

; Plane*, Com* Cast Steel T».,i ». Imper.nl I'm Di-li 
; “Joint Wil«on’§”

AX ill have constantly on hand :
FLOCK. BRAN, and HORSE IT 
Curb ton Mill», and for sale l oth 

r-strvet. by 
me.». IU!.».

ED.—(irmmd m 
the Mill*, mill at tlie 
Alt DINE vV IT».

t#0 fmhums ;Sion- in Wale 
Si. Julia. Ji Indigestion,

Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Pile*.

imation,
Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c

The subscriber /. as just received—a part now 
Landing :—

^^IPES. Illicit*, and qr. casks of first quality 
JL tlt-ira. Sherry, ami Port WINES,
20 lilnls. Old Cognac BRANDY, MarleWs and 

Hennessey's brands,
5 puns, superior quality MALT WHISKY,

10 puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

Ma- mediciue pm- 
Purgative

composition 
necessity lie

uovNTKiti KiT nud injurious ; thetefore uever pur
chase ol them.

i«“!
ck Spikes, from 4 to

medicin
of

— ai.so—
50 casks, (each 4 doz.) I»ndoti Dot)Lie Brown 

Stout and kmst India PALE ALE,
(1 lilnls. host Refined LOAF SUGAR,

100 chests best quality CONGOU TEAS, 
Which, with his usual Spring Supply of Goods, are 

offered at the lowest rates, hv 
May JO

Bn __ Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitnion lv*q. ; Aaihurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kcnt- 
vi!le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodinc, James B-ck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Slicdiac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Situe ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; Su Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Agent for the Profinics 

_ 6^* f "r R«l** at tin- (biminissiou Stole ol H. G. 
K INN FAR. Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, Si. John—at Is. 3d. pet box.

Cove Tea &, Coffee1
wives, silver pi.tied, br.it» & iron

CANDLESTICKS.

:«*, lirilanmn 
jk Butcher K

NEW BOOKS.230 bags Cut und Wrought NAILS,
3 kegs Horse Nails
t cask bright Horse Trace*. 1 do. Ox Chains. ! 

2 cases Ca-t Steel, hoop Laud com. blister d 
:lu pump Tack* and

Laming er sch'r Ameron. from .Matamas : 
ft *7 l fn,)s- MHscovodo MOLASSES,
* * é JI M. 87 do. Clayed do.
2 Tierces HONEY,

IU-Cases Havana SWEE'I'M 1LXTS, (comprising 
Pine Apples. Tamarind*, Limes. Guava Jelly5, 
Ginger. Citron, Mangoes, Grapes, Peaches. 
Prunes, &c.)

«15 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
!' Tons Campnacli, y LOGWOOD,
JÜ liagsO H T-'EI L

"1 VST received at the Victoria Bookstore.,
•J King-street, per Mary Caroline, from Eng
land :—A choice assortment of Standard Works 
in the various department? of Literature and Sci
ence ;—Chambers’ cheap and popular Publications 
—The I d inburgh Journal, complete, in 12 vols. ;

\ Information for the People, complete, in 2 splendid 
: royal 8 vols, new series ; Chambers’ Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education : The People's Edi
tion of Standard Books, about sixty different 
V\ orks, original and selected, exceedingly cheap ! « ~~~1 ZT ~
—Works originally published at one guinea, i.ow «Ie**lit!y, flll'OWIl TlUl, I'C.
sold for out Shilling ! A large assortment of M is- I . <-----------
vel la neon* Bouks, for popular reading : School ! ^ir Princess Alice .Maude,'' from London, and 
Books, of every description ; Bibles. Testaments, ! “ Canmore," from Greenock,—Xow landing and
« nil Pr.nycr Books : Bl..nk Books and Stationery : ! for sale b l,u subscriber: —
Steel Pens ami Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers, and 3 f II DS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY,
Dr::wing I\.»n!< V. IJ. NELSON. Â1 (Maitell awl Hnmesey's brands.)

t'j vo cur I chests best quality CONGOU TEA
1 CALL, : IU hogshead- EOAF SUGAR,

Tin; following Lots of Marsh 100 ^ PALE* Lond■n Brown Stovt’ 
and \\ iluvrncss LAND in tin* 10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard, 
Counties of Westmoreland and 5 casks l,csl Linseed OIL. JO bags*5BARLEY,

J lilnls. and 1UU kegs best London White Lead 
—also—

10 bales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
:i bales SUiut WRAPPING PAPER,

40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross.]
12 firkins SOFT SOAP, a superior article, 
ti boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 

articles. JOHN V. Til U KG A R,
May «». Xorth .Market B’luirf.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
STEt'.l., 1 cask wrong 
Bra os and Copper Tacks,

J c.iee* 11noie & Co'aG.miJ nuJ Circnl.tr Saw*. I 
1 cask ” Treble prillin'* Mill nnd other Fn.v.s.' 
8 doz. lone handled Frying P.i.Ys, 
f. bundle* WIRE, 1 cask curled II AIR.

M doz Scythes. 12 do sqr point SHOVELS, 
l’.x Arab, Ci mu London —

40 keg* F and Caui*tcr P O W I) F. It,
On Hand--Rowland's Mill S.Jlt S, ti to 7 Jut.

June !».

HAVANA CIGARS.
Iai tiding ex brig Bluenore. from Havana.—

M- ( hoick Havana C'ItîARS—tor sale by 
*3 »3 May JO. J A RI ) IN E & C O.

Scythes, Starch, Ac.
IllW.V, Chain Cables, .incliors, 

Tin Plaies, tie.
The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque llir^ 

from Liverpool—

10,000
f-INI Do. hot 1. \ ditto, ditto, 
jtKK) Du. Ranh»" Be-t Ki-iiurd do. <lo.

I*") Bundles I in ROUND Rlii.xkd do 
H>0 Ditto 7-In ill, ditto ilillo do
-i*i Diiio iu. ditto ditto do
Ith) Dilloô-lli i|| ditto ditto tin

Di,Uo 1-4 iu ditto ditto tlo
I«X« Ditto 1-: in SQUARE' ttillo do.
•'<» Ditto. HOOP IRON. asvdo-Slo If iu 
133 Ditto Best Strap BOII.KR i'l.ATE. 

ü Bar» lie»l l.ow-#loor lltOX, 4| in. square,
*' Do. tlo. ditto ditto ô in. square.

155 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted. 1(.'\\ ,
IX.V 1H'. DX. DXX.

Er ( \tnnmre, from Glasgow:
5 Boxes Henderson’* SOAP,
0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
J B iriels Ayrshire < >.\ 1 MEAL. 
t> Ditto Split PEAS; I I bales Wrapping Paper. 
J Sacks Agricultural Society's SEEDS.

Ei M.tyfowcr, from London:
Tke SubcriOr p ju., rrcH.,1 per Imr.p,e ” lira- j ft

: == 1 ’ KeJ ■lll‘l " ll,t<- ,'l-AV -’!< Barrels sU|*'rli,:v I'l.ULU : la do. live do

Grey, White,and Printed COTTON’S. I'° l>llto 1 Ml:AI-
Moleskines, Gambroons, nnd TWKKDS,
Printed PURNITURK COTTONS,
LINENS, MUSLINS nnd TICKS,
PLAID SHAWLS, Ac. &c. \c.

500 Pairs Ladies’ Double Sole HOOTS.

April 8.

Avrn./iurr rr “ Oilrssit" from Liverpool •— 
till Griffin’s-Sl-VTHES ;
oir JP :!■_• boxes I’olnnd STAItUH :

40 kegs Mnjierfîne MUSTARD ;
1 gs timinui GINGER 

•4 casks CR I-AM OP TARTAR ;
tasks 1 psoin HALTS ;

’4 barrels 1’loiir uf Snlphiir ;
eases Cheshire nnd Chedrter Cl IE USE : 

j casks SHOT

*
Esc. i. ini IRON. 

I fit) Tons ; 
52 ditto ; 
•jo ilillo ;

April 1, 18-1.5.

-JO k,

SPRING GOODS.
IU ilillo ; 
IU ilillo ;

Spanish Chocolate ; 
B chests Patent STARCH : IU0 bnxi s Sunn : 

I.') hexes Queen’s BLUE : :| hales Bine Warn. 
■1 caruteels Zanle CURB ANTS.—Per sale hv 

May J7. JARDINE & CO '!.1 I uiiieii.irit. from Vhilmlelphia : 
it:. Barrels II \ ü I’I .OUR : M ,l„. pmv do. 
WO Ditto CORN MEAL.—for*,r/, /,./

JAR DINK À: CO.

1C, IX.

Brandy, Gin,_Wines, Tea, &c. ^
thip “ Corsair,'' doit for sale loie by "““'y °' Wc6,‘iwrda"J’ Tontaining S8

p* 11IPPS CiiwnaV'jSK'kNDY > v .r c ^0*> N’°- in same Parish, containing
Tk, mlsmlon offer for sale- O H i'. 00=° ! BRAND',, I M,rle!r,W HI acres.

w «• 1'AWT(>V I G0 C A4,î> XA,LS- • conmi:No-^ “ lc““C-
Si Ki FOSTE’RS Shoe Stores 11 ,0IU1 s1‘IKES. Irum :t IJ tu S inch : ti Hilda PORT "do" • I0 nuns TPPAi-r p 1 11:111 l,ul 01 ■'lAKSH LAND, in letter A. clivi-Corner of King V (Œ-T®1 » Amuiobs- 10. ,S & U0 ; 4 Do. iionf^sc GAR °d ;AtU' l"“ «"« «“ "«> «<«•«

4 Iron ditto, nssd sues; -JO Smith’s Anviis ; BU Chest* line Coireo TEA . . 'J. . .
Several CHAINS, el* varions stzes ; gtl Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT ini' - . ., Let No. .In, in letter C. division tf Upland,
Patent U unilnss, Uham Plates, Dead Eves. raeh ■ S ' "’ and 3 «j

2 ‘ f0 STAUCH-10(1 barrels No. I HERRINGS: I ttmvl \V \ilil X ' soi) v mems thereon.
I.»<» quintals large Shore l’l 811 : 50 do. Pollock ■ 1 Ton of OAK U M • I nackatrc Rr, » i f»« j î‘.crcs °{.'Vl«!2rnc5<? Land io lllC County of

. eases I.men Thread ; If de. Twill'd Silecias : I chest Madras 1ND1GU = as J’. UhodoUe. on New River,about where it strikes the
IP bales SHEATHING PELT : 5,i Kc-s \ \ Us ............................................... ! ‘ ■' A,wrclv8 “«ad- and about a quarter of a
:i hogsluiuls IIUA.NDV: i (gs ofi' ve h.t! . ' f nnie from u.e new line of road. .

2.1 chests lichen. IUU do. Congo, 14 do. Twan- I li V s:r,; ,/l s]’|I K lYxr^-'Vr ^ "vv ' s Ai d n:... .-,., c:';J0 acres of Upland, situated o:i 
.... ÿy. u do. Old II,,,... S do. Vonng Hyson. A d “K" ° ^ efC!^

t;qa^’eküC':i**-IA:!sv&1 v'■ f” .... arp•13- ^ & spcr*. 1 .Æiâr-J -1 :

15 CHAIN ( ABI.KS. 5-3 to I Ô-3 inch 
30 ANCHORS 

200 Fallu 
2O0 Ditto
100 Ditto ditto

Fx Brig ••
12 Cwt. 1 I-4x1-2 Casi

May i:t Iront I rwi. to 25 nu.c.iiji 
Proved Clo-e-linked in. CHAIN, 
•lino ditto m. do.

ditto in. do.
8.Trail Marin

zStlli., " Xavlor and Sail

Landing ex
lUtli May. 1.845,

suitable for tnmltlv weather

21 Do 
lo Do
22 Do 
‘2ii Do

1 Ton» IIOI.I.OW
I’ots. f in 11 calloii-;

7 Tons 811EE I IRON
2 Ton» 8in k y -, nsviricd 

15 D.iz. «iiunre Pointed 8»
<» do. B.iilj.t Shovels.

Kl M ;
Full and halt Register GRATES ; 

Cam a.» and 8a : Twin-.*.

Lx
German ditto.
(!-) Bi i-thu.d STEEL; 
C.t V'D. Blister doBoiler Plate IRON, and SOAP.

,\uw landing, ex •* Albion," and fur sale by the sub 
sc fiber : —

| fl rpONS best Boiler Plate IRON ; 700 
3 93 i. boxes best Liverpool SOAP.

-May 13. WM. C A It VILL

WARE, nsxirinl ; 
(ft l N Col f It »,
No. Ill to 23 ;New Boots and Shoes.

Tlsr received per Slop SI. Jolm An ex- 
*9 tenaive end general assortment of BOOTS 
and SHOES, suitable fpr the present and coming 
season, for sale Wholesale and Retail—cheup. 

Ch/" Furthor supplies daily expected.
April S—tii, it. K. FOSTER.

a! Pm ,, \

BUILDING LOTS, 1" 1

For Sale or to Lease. JvH.O 1 WM. CARV1LL

£)(\A lt°,XKS J-'-1'enUt-h TOBACCO, of vnr 
r^\JimM MM lanry hrait-l»— lund.iig from 
from Ncw-i ork. aad tor sju- atl»w, .. , , ,

March 13. JOHN KEJE: À

. REVERAI* very oligil*le Building LOTS,
| ^ a;od and fronting on B'aterloo Hoad and Pad- 
do:.':-Street. The Lits are oflered for Sale, or to me ww 

. E. A. KINNEAR, Lease for a term of Years.—In tire at the Count- 5— *3 I
» d4w>f. ^ tss Room of JOHN .TIIURGAR, for sale by
H.. J.V..., LdiJer.j, l-4o. I St. John, Feb. II, l?ti. Xorth M. Hharf j,m 21.

SILAR.
HDS. Bright Porto Rico Sl'G.W, 
landing tliis day ex selir. Jane, front

J. R. CRANE.
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